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REMOVAL NOTICE Watered Stock
We anoune th renova of ur orono oficeIf we liad bren paying dividcnds on "Watered stock':--
We anouce he emoal o au Toont oficeIf we hâd iisaued stock to aharcholders at lest. than its

toi more comrnodioius quarters in the Burns ide par and were aaski.g for revenues to psy divi-
Building. 9-11 Wellington Street East. We L.le dendsn on such imsue,
also0 increased our permanent staff in Ontario Then we would exprcî the public t0 tatke the position
and can assure prospective clients that any, that we liad no right to increased rates I
,work entrusted to us will have prlompt attentionBu eardocnih ftrmtigsOnt onand early delivery.Btwehedocnthrotes hgaOnh o-

trrry o>ur plant trpr-se-nted. in actual cash inve8ted. up
to Dcc rtinkr 31 st, 1919), $16,000,0W0 more than our corn-

D)uring a' period of fourteen years we have bincd stock and bond issue.
appraised more than three thousartd properties iiy îurrning back into the business ail surplus carnings,
in Canada anid the United States, and this ex- aIl icile reservc lund, we have kept the demandam upon
perierice covers ail branches of industry. oir revenue for dividende and interciit clown to a Mini-

mum lowe in proportion ta the investrnent than anv

Full information furnished on requcat. If a ierr4 W loof

c 'onference is desired, we will send representa-, .1 -n:i1r 01t 0ihe kec .1mpE31171frr mae wih ai maci
tive anywhere in Canada-without expense lurtrlatar neirt iroUatainu
enquwrer. ANn ade jUnît ratr foýr mr service i8 the only means of

a (omplising h. No one han founid any other

National Appraisal Co* THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

New Toronto ÀAdress - 9-11 Welliton St. E. 0F CANADA

Montreal - 411 Transportation Bidg.
New York - 534 Singer BiJg.______
Boston - 261 Franklin St.

VALUES ESTABLISHED

IBY AN APPR>JSAL
Are of vital importance in thse succesful management of an up-to-date Manufacturing
concerrn.

FIRE INSURANCE
When bamed on values set up by a modern and reliable Appraisal dispels f rom the
mind cf thse manufacturer the fear t1iat he is cither under-inuri&g or ovor-insuring his
physical assets-and ait th'e '%me lime, assures himn of a satisfactory adjustmoent in
case of loss by fire-the Appraisal acting as sound proof.
In case of purcha.. or sale. stock and bond issue, etatements to sharelzolders, etc.,
values established l'y a reliabi. Appraisal are unquestionable.
Our Plant Ledger isa medium whereby Our Appraisals caux be used to advarstsge bY
your Accounting Oepartment at aIl timos as a sotand basisfor y'our cost accourts and<
for keeping complote detailed data of unit repair cost and Capital additions to Plant.
W. respectfully solicit YouW correapondence. Q)ur Repteetat is ive wlling t caIl nt your con-
veuience and discute Our aYsterm of Appraîsal.

October 1, ig2o
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Unprecedented Incomes
Incorne is- the only thing which money
wilI purchase more of today than in 1914

The price of the mOst solid and destirable securîties is to-day the lowest. and the incomne yield is the greatest
ini Dur lifetime. On the contrary, comrnodities, the necessarîca of Id e, are about the highest. The weekly
farnily food budget in 1914 amnounted to over $7. Today the saine supplies cost over $16. The dollar wihl
pturchase lesa than half of what àt would în 1914.
Thert are daily increasing indications on every aide that the crest of high prîce. for the necessîties of le han
bcen reached, Commbdities are gradually declînîng. Today the investor has the supremne oppoirtunity. If
he procures today the high incomne now obtainable from long-termn securities the încome wil. as commodities
decline. give him greater purchasing power than bas ever before heen obtainable froro such securities.
Incoa is toda y the eIheapest thing which mneIy will buy. Not only is the P-est incarne yield umpre-
cedented but thte future purehasisig power of the incone, ýwîIl, lut ail probabîity, be as unpre<:edeuted.
Canada'& First, Best andj Premier Security, Victory Banda, today give theze high yields: Front 5.68%
to 6.37%.

They cau b. bought in any amnouat from $50 upwarda.

Your orders wili recci'e (our bei! attention

InvsimntA. E. AMES & Co. salhe
ýSecuri1ie, UXNON BA~K LDG.. -. . «I- TORONTOK 1889

74 BROAÀDWAY------------NEW YORK
BELMON HOUSEVWTORIÂ. B.C.

HRRIS TRUSTBLDG. - CHICAGO

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Western Municipal and Government ]Bond.ç
RYAL FINANCIAL CORP ORATION, LIMITEE

CaPitai PaI4 Up $ 592,928.53

Head 0f fice Brartch Offlices
ogers Building D.C. Permnanent Buiding 201 Ceta BuilinIIg 16 ElIdon StreetVANCOUVER, B.C. VICTORIA, B.C. SEATTLE, WASH~. LONDON, E.C.2

Pup an a er S cu iis edOffice for Canada M M U.. .. àJ*....
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Movement of Canadian Grain Crops
Increased Proportion of 1919 Crop was Shlpped Through C-anada-
Most of Wheat is Milled in Canada. and Enst Gets (.reater Part
of This Business - Shipmnents of Wheat. Oats and Barley Crops

A T least 250,000,000 )ýushels ot wheat, and possibly 300,-000,000, or more than in the. record year 1915, are now
being harvested in the Canadian weet. A snmail part ot it
je already moving this way, and by the. end ot the. present
mionth the niovenient wifl b. well under way. The. carrying
of the grain crop £rom weet to eaet je one of the big problems
in Canadian induetry, a probleni which le accentuated by the.
tact that a large proportion of tiie carriers muet go back
empty, and the. grain must therefore bear the expense of a
two-way trip.

The. bulk of the. grain crop cornes down the great lakes.
Some of it ie nmulled in eastern Canada, and soins goee over-
seas boy various routee. Last year an increneed proportion
went through Canadian channels, accordlng te a report of
the. Dominion Bureau of Statistics on the. Grain Trade of
Canada. This report gives very thorough statlsties ot grain
production and transportation, many of the figures having
been cornpiled by the. Board of Grain Comimiselonere. Thi.
grain movement i. illustrated in the accornpanying drawings,

The expuditent ha., heeni do tif showing a pool for the
western inspection divisioin and another pool for the eastern
inspection division, and showing the Principal streams into
and out of cachi of the4e pools for the year, also the move-
miente through the chiet grain centres of the country.

Mdostly Milled in Canada

The westerni pool, of course, je ted chiefiy by the crop
in the western division. This w.computedl for the crop
year under dicsinto be 165,3,51,324 bushels. There also
was on hand at the beginning of the vear, in accordance
wlth the closeeýt calculations available, sortie 54,9hu4hels.
The offly other streani entering this pool is the sniali amoulit
of 390,S34 bushels, of which :),38,081 bushels entered from
Australia via Vancouver, B.C.; the balance of 2,813 bushels
were imnported from United States. 321,760 bushels of thi.
amount were reshipped to Great Britain and other countries;
92,8S11 bu-hels of Caniadian whevat wvere also exported over
seas whlle 7,752 bushels were exported direct by rail to

MOCV«MNtN OP

eANADIAN
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United States. This makes a total flow into this poffl dur-
iig the year of 166,288,656 bushels. 0f this, 126,4h7,238
>ushels were uspd coniimercially, that is, shipped out of the
lvision or milled within the division. 0f this, 30,000,000
)ushels were ground in the west. The balance sheet of wheat
n statement No. 39, shows the destination of the quantity
hipped put of this pool, and the mnap shows the movements
ast distinguishing between what went to the terminais at
'ç.rt William and Port Arthur and what was shipped ail rail
a the, east. In addition to this amnount disposed of corn-.
iercially, it is estimated that 31,175,861 bushels were used<
Dr seed and that 2,944,515 busheis were held over in store-
co the next crop year.

253,607 bushls are shown as going straighit through to
ba east bh' rail, either destined to the eastern division or
) the eastern part of the United States. It has been in-
ossibie, nt this stage of the flow, te distinguish between
,bat was reshipped from the eastern pool and what was
hlpped through eastern Canada to United States; conse-
uentiy, this bas all been shown as going into the eastern
ool, and. the shipments by rail through the easatrn division
ito the United States have ail been shuwii as shipinents
at o>f tha easter~n pool. The. largest ahipment out the. west
ent bv wav of th, tm'mminnlq rnrw Willipm mAni Pm4Ai*f

bushels of Canadien wheat were shipped eastward by water
frein Duluth. 0f these total lake shipnients, 55,063,871
busheis entered the bay port elevators and, o'wîng to the bay
port elevators being more thoroughly cleared of their sup-
plies at the beginnîng of the year than at the end, 54,828,236
bushels were forwarded thence by rail, 9,946,811 bushels
fron the lake streai were receîved at Goderich and for-
warded thence by rail; 20,246,806 busheis were taken froin
this lake strenin at Port Coîborne, of *hich 11,186,548
buahels were shown as forwarded by rail into the. eastern
pool. However, to be exact, a large part of this was milled
in the city of Port Coîhorne. It being impossible to show
the amount milled at each centre, this has been shown as
goinig into the. eastern pool, and the figures are shown in
one total. 0f this wheat received at Port Coiborne, 9,809,758
bushels were forwarded down through Lake Ontario, the
large part of which was receive4 at the Kingston elevator,
being forwarded thence again to Montreal.

Some 988,286 bushels were shipped from Fort William
and Port Arthur to Duluth-Superior, 623,669 bushels went to
Canadian ports fromn these aforesaid ports. 0f the. xove-
ment down the lakes to United States ports, somne 2,797,037
busheis were received at Buffalo, rDetroit received 121,673
bus1bels, Duluth-Superior 988,286 busheis, Port Huron 58,000
bushels. The emaller streains have not been sbown on the
map.

The. Eastern Crop
The eastern pool received during the year not only the

crop that was estlmated at 23,721,026 bushels, but also the
shipinents frein the west, axnounting in ail to 91,777,413

Volume 6L
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the West, the map shows 1,775.120 bushels as received into
the pool for the year £rom the, quantity on hand at the. end
of the. previons year. There also was a smlall imuportation
froni the United States into this ivýision, axn-ouliting to '27,-
110 bushiels.

The miovemnents out of this year's eastern, pool ilicludled
2,049,9714 bushels carried over in store into the foll(owingz
year, 2,321,478 bushels used for seed in tlie division, 49,000,-
000 milled, 24-,25-9,7ý39 bushcls sipipedi out for export from

Wéllanid Cantd lias ýiicreaýsed so thle large boatS Can cornle
down as far as Kingstoný, largrer miovements vathese pïorts
may b. looked for in thle future.

M1oemieat of 0ats Crop
The ont-s orop in the. western division was computed for

the crop yea;r under dlisc(ussion tc0 b.e 22,0,5 ushels.
There aiso was ont hand i the beginning of the year, in
accordance with tii. elosest calculations available, sorne 7d,679,-
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way ot 2141 bushels, The offly othier streani entering this pool is the
Lni. The, e"Mal arnount of 11,100 bushels entering froni tii. United
,037,*i1 States. This niakes a total flow into this pool dluring the.
o other year o! 2:31,695,072 bushels. Of this, only 17,070,147 bushels
184,109 were usedj commercially, that is, shipped out of the division

ing the. or mllled within the division, Of this, 4,000,000 bushels are
IStates estimated to have been grournd in the West. The. balance

sheet of1 oats in statement No, 39 shows the. destination ofi
United the. quantity shlpped out of thia pool and the map shows the

Buffalo movrments .ast distlnguishingz between what went to the
rts, an1d terminals at Fort William and Port Arthur and what waa
>1, while shipp.d all rail to the east. In addition t, 4his auaoun dis-
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ýs shipment out of the. weut n'ont by way o! the.
inas, Fort Willlum and Port Arthuir. 12,863,928 bushels
reported te have passed inoa the publie and private
inal elevatoru at Fort William and Port Arthur durlng
-rop year. No atteinpt ha. been made to shiow the.
tities on band at these terminals beginning with the. end
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of the crop year as distinguished from the. quantity, on hand
in &1ie division as a whole, on the map. Consequently, the
streames shown as shipments frein the termninais do flot
exactly agree in amount te the quantity showa as received
at these terminais. 5,873,684 buahels were shipped eastward
from these cities by rail and, being joined te the rail ship-
ments £reon the far west, niake the total rail shipints
east of 6,600,244 bushels. The water shipmentî froni the
terminais are lcnown te a hlgh degree of exactness and
amounted for this year to 6,582,906 bushels. In addition to
ti, 298,000 busheis were shipped eastward 'by, water £romn
Duluth of Canadian oats. 0f these total lake shipinents 1,-
805,771 bushels entered the bay port elevaters and, owÎing te
the. bay port elevatora being more thoroughly cieared of their
supplies at the beginning ef the year than at the end, 1,741,-
786 bushels were forwarded thence by rail. 2,005,357 bushels
froin the lake strearn were received at Goderlch and for-
warded tiience by rail. 352,935 bushels were taken from,
tuis port atreain at Port Colborne, 0f the oas received at
Port Colborne, 1,228,512 busheis were forwarded downa
through Lakce Ontario, part of whieh çyas received at the
Kingston elevator and forwarded thence again to Montreal.
A sasi amount of oats moved down the lakes to United
States ports, Buffalo being the only port to receive any-thig,

WILL RECOMMEND GOVERNMENT FIRE INSUR.ANCE

Reveistek., B.C., Ras Far-Reaching Proposal-Americau
Comipany May Insure Standing Timber-Seizure

of Motor Cars

(Special te The M[onctary Times.)
Vancouver, BI.C., Sept. 24th, 1920.T HE municipality of Reveistoke ia te recommead te the

convention of inunicipalities, te be held at Nelson on the
Oth, 7th and 8th of October, that the British Columbia gov-
ernient take over the fire insurance of the province, and
the statemieat is made in connection with the recommenda-
tion that it wili save the ratepayers ef British Columbia
approximately $2,000,000 a year after allowing the provincial
governinent a yearly surplus of $1,000,000. It is safe to say
that this recommendation will be very strongly opposed, net
only by insurance companies, but by ratepayers, and that,
even if it should carry, the British Columbia governinent
would hesitate te assume such a tremendous financial risk
under present monetary conditions in the province.

May Imaure Against Forest Fires
An American company who wish their name withheld

for the present are considering the question of embarking
in the. timber inaurance business in British Columbia. Only
those lmits near the centres of population will b. insured.

A great deal of standing tiraber was destroyed by fire in
British Columbia during the last dry speli, and it cost the
governinent nearly $200,000 to figlit these fires.

Veteras' Inaursace Scheme
The. government life insurance schenie for returned

soldiers la proviag attractive on the coast. Since the f ew
days forma have been available, 600 applications for insur-
anc. bave been forwarded to Ottawa. The pension board
office ia handling the applications and dispensing informa-
tion. No word has been received as te what departinent will
collect preniums and dispense funds afrer death.

Ia New Westminster
ause it carried liquor,
s is the first case on r
has been seized for

Leugh nany have beer

DY less than
figures-
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Trade Revicw aid Insursac Çbrouic

of <anaiba
Âdjiw: Corner Oburch sud Court Straeti. Toronto. OaIat-W OmiWe

Teleph.ee Main 7404, Brandi Exchiange oosaeta an eal at
£aMe Adr. -Monim.es Toot,."
Winnipeg Oe: 1206 McAxthur Building. Teiesitam Ma80

G. W. Goodali, Western Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Orne Year OUx Mentha 'flree Memthe single Co"

88008175 $1.00 10 CSts

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

The. Munetary Timue va. establisimi ta 1867, thé year cd Coatêab-
tien. 1$ abuorb.'i ta 1869 The. bItermoil Journal of Coroe etMontréal: ta 1870 The. Truie Review. of Montréal; and the Tosento
JOUrnai of Comamerce

The. Monetary Times does not n.eeearily endorme the ateaetand
opinions of it corresondents, nor does it hold ltaeif réaponaible th-etoe.

The Mon.tary Times invites infor=Uon frein Its rod toaid tna -cluding fromin îe colmua fraudulent and objectâcnable adyorUelete. ADinformation viii b. trested contienilefy.

SUBSCRIB3ERS PLEASE NOTE:
Wii.n changing your illng instructo, ta eure to etate tnak boe

your old and your nev adisme.
All miseied Pavera are sent direct te, 7w14a7 wrven tras5m À=, rb.

uoriber wii. recelves bis ps"tr lae whll center a favow b hh lb al
th. irculatlon departraent.

L AST yeanr the fire insurance, conipanies paid to policy-
hlers in Canada slightly over 41 per cent. of thie

total prerniumns collected, Smo.e 1869 the ratio paid bac has
averaged a little over 58 per cent. These figures lcad trOmn

ie to time to an inquiry as to wbere the remnainder of tii,
premiunis go. Only a few; days ago the Rcgimm Pogt, vdhieh
is always a re udy champion of thic cause Of the wes9t git
the corporations of the east, publlshed figures showlng that
the loss ratio in the west lias been lower than in the east
during the past fout years. In a contribution tQ thia weck's
issue ot The Monsi<iry Times, "Laynman,» wrltlng from miany
years et experienco, in fire insurance in the miaritime pro-
yinces, talkes the vlew that thc margin between premninis
anId Ioss paymienls 1< too large.

There are unquestlonably niany ways in which fire inFur-
ance business does net operate in the publie interest. What
business is there, ia tact, however useful it MRY be, 'which
do2s net clashi n mmce instances wlth the. public welfare?
It in freeiy admitted that the payaient ot agents by mieans
of a commission on premiunis encourages over-insurance,
and the. wrltlng of rlsks which are net geod rlùks. Publie
investigations Rate the causes of fires reveal only too otten
the complicity of an agent, innocent as aneli cOmnPlicitY iinay
be, in~ a. onsplracy to defraud the lire insurance conipanies.
Our correspondent dec. net suggest a reaedy, however. in
bis generai purview ofthe fire insurance business, niorcover.
lie overlooks the tact that any kind ot insurSiice, siipposing
aUl disionesty ,iemoved, is on~e in which tic careful and
t'lc tertunate, by prolonging their lite and by guarding their
health and properly, pay for the misbskes and the mini or-
bune fthe rest. Ths is aparteorthe cOtract whichis

'e insUrance comn-
aces Under whfih

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS
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lire insurance is transaicted. If there is anyv prfte ing n
thec tire inaurance b)usiniess, certainly the sharvholders have
net accu the resuit. Canadian comipanies operating under
Dominion license paid their shareholders in 1919 only
$723,886 upon a paid up cýapital o! $12,937,307, or consid-
erably less lian 6 pier cent. This is a return bclow the cur-
rent rate- of interest ln the nïoney market to-day, but ia
partly conpensnted for by the tacVt that as aL res4uit of an
eapecially favorableý year substantial additions to surplus
wveru iwide. 1919 w:aa, in tact, one ot the best in the: his-
tory' of Canadian lire insurance, the loss ratio o! 41.67 pier
cent. being the. lowcst in fifty yeara, with the single exception
of 1902, whcn il was 39.26. A ratio exceeding 60 per cent.
and even 70 pier cent. was conimon until about 1908, and the
average o! 58.19 for the viole fitty-onc ycars since 1869
has been the resuit of iower figures since 1908. Il is to the
wide mnargin between, comprlalag the expeasea of dolng bui-
nesg, that attention miuaI be directed. A considerable part
of ti goca to the. agents, the rest to office expensea, coat
o! inspections, taxes, etc.

It is thic duty ot lire iasuranco cenipanies, working in
ce-operationi with the goverrnienta, to endeavor bo nan'ow
this margin, and pass lhe benefit on to thie publie hy loer-
ing rates. S<onie effective work is already being don. by tie
gevernamenta, ln reducîng the lire los.. themeeives, and it
la imiportant te remiember tint bthe cost efthis work la bora
by tic compaliies, and tint they have taken an active part ini
lb. A reduction la ovcrhead expenses may lie brouglit about
by amnaIganattiols, but the amnount to be saved ia this way
oSiliet be large. Tie work et jispection and classification
of risks is esseatlal, snd it must be bora la mind that thia
work aise helps lu renove fire hazards. Serious attention
sbould ho given to the nethod o! securing business through
agents, wltb a view te eiiminating over-insurance. These
and other aspects o! the business should have the careful ah-
tention. of the conterence of provincial superlutendeuts, at
whiei thc lire insurances comipanies will ho representcd,
whieh is to ho held la Winnipeg next wcek.
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ITHE THREATENED MINERS' STRIKE

T HE world, like Premier Drury ut O)ntario, is becoming
uýüd te crises. Perhaps they are the feeble echoes of

the gr eat war, p-erhs-ips they are interludes provided te gatisfy
a publie mind tuxied up to the gigantic diýýcords which nlot so
long ago reached us from Europe. This wteek it is the coal
mniners ot Great Britain who occupy the stage. The tact
that the isýsue is in the United Kingdom, and a lo)cal one at
that, bas led this continent to reýgard it with experienced
complaccncy. The meother country has handled sucli difficul-
ties wvith success, and without exprcasly committîng herseif
to any new priticiple of economiie life. There is no formula
for industrial crises, noir dues the League ut Nations' docu-
ment provided a remecdial principle.

It bas beconie apparent, nevertheless, that the public
w1"I corne out un top. The cual minera wanted an increase

ini wages coupled with a reduction ini price, a cumbination
which is ina violation of economie law. The British govera-
ment lias ceased te subsidize industry, and wiIl scareely re-
new this pulicy by bonusing cual production. The wurkers
in aýn inidustry bave no more riglit te absolute control than
have thq capitalists. Ail esseatial industries ~which have

sent rise is an effect of readjustaient. Goverament housing
szhemes have tailed to supply the shurtage. The value uf such
property must continue to be detcrmined by the cost uf re-
placement, for this is the cuat at which new properties inust
be piaced upon the market, and investmnents in property
must yield a retutn comparable witii that obtainabie in uther
fields.

fTUE GROWTH 0F' TUE 'CLERICAL MACHINEf

F OR ny years miechanical production lias beien carried
on s aproessin ý,hehthe individual workmaa plays

an insignificant part; he is a part ot the machine 'whieh ia
essential because inventive genius has aut been able entirely
te eliminate the hunian element, an element which miust
judge and direct. With the growth uf large corporations
during the past few yenrs the sanie tendency in the clerical
£nd of production is more and more making itselt feit. More,
too, a great machine bas been created. In this machine the
human factor is still essential, but the part which the in-
dividual plays is less conspicuous, because the method of
wurking the machine is obvious from the design of the
machine itself.

The construction of the modern office grows constantly
mure like the construction ut the factury. Work lias beer.
staadardized. Long rows ut desks; ut unifurm design and
equiipaient now uccupy the offices ot our large commercial
and financial institutions. With th~e increasing division of
labor ecd operation becornes more uinh The fiiplA i-
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Bank of Htî'amilton
HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

Ettablithed 1872

Capital Authorixad
Pad Up Capital
Reserve Fand * 4,515,640.00

Dire ctora
SIR JOIIN HfENDRIE.' K CM Gl CV.O.(), Piesi1viit

CY"Ri S A. JURGE,~IcePe.4
C. C. DALTON \VT HISO . F' l'IIN

I PITRIADO,. K.C. J. TVNWL W' A. OI

B ranches.
At Montreal, and throughout the Provincesç of

Ontario, Mlaitoa, Saskatcheuan, Aiberta andi
British Columbia.

Savings Dmpartrrent nt all Offices.
Deposita bi $1 and mpwarda raceived.

Advances made for Maniufacturing~ and Farniîng
purposes.

Collections effected in all parts of Canakda promptly
and cheaply.

Correspogtdtce solicited

J. P~. 13 :L1L1 - Gerieral Maniager

ears of

nRce.

TRADE EXPANSION
The fundamnental principte
of this Bank is-to foster the
growth and developmnent of
Canacla's enterprises and
resources.
Advances will be macle to
aid in the expansion of
legitimate undertakings.
Consuit our Manager as to
your present and future plans

IMIPEPJAL BANKrçw
0F CANADA

2()2 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Brituin :-E ngland - Lloyds
Bank, L-tiited, London. and Branches. Scot-
land 21h1e C.ommerciéal Bank of Scotiancl,
Lim1It ed cid1nburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lreland, Oublin, and Branch es.
AICents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, L-loyds anid
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Lin iteci

THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
Establl.hed 1832

capital

Reserve
Total Assets

$9,700,000

-$18O,000

$230,00,000

centres
ýwfourtd-
Dwninicaný nie

FON CHICAGO NEW YORK

Lon~don, Eng., Branch:
55, OLD BROAD STREET, E.C,-

october 1. I4'ý0
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PERSONAL NOTESj

R. F. HAYWARD, manager of the Western Power Comn-
pany ot Canada, Vancouver, has resigned his position with
that company to hecome manager of the Santiago Light,
Tramway and Power Company, which is owned by the Pear-
son interests of England.

BRwca B. HUwNTi has been appointed additional repre-
sentative of the North British and Mercantile Insurance
Company, at Toronto. Mr. Ilunter will take into associa-
tion, from the first of January next, J. D. Rowell, who lias
represented the company for nxany years as inspecter, for
Ontario.

H. B. MACKENZIE has been appointed manager of the
Royal Trust Company, Montreal, te succeed A. E. Hoit, -ho

__________ as retired owing

Mackenzie's bank-
_______________________ ng career dates

back as far as

business in 1907, and for the past six years hzas been withl
the Equitable.

M. SNow has been appointed manager and secretary ot
the Northwest Grain Dealers' Association, et Winnipeg, in
place of F. O. Fowler, who has resigned- Mr. Snow came te
Canada fromn Scotland in the year 1880, and during his forty
years' residence there he has seen the west grow trom in-
credibly smali 1>eginnings te its present high state of de-
velopinent.

J. WM8soi, manager of the Union Bank of Canada for
London, England, is at present in Canada on a tour ef in-
spection with ether directers. Befere leaving for England
lie will make several calîs in the United States. When in
Winnipeg last week, regarding the British conditions, Mr.
Wilson said: "In general the situation is healthy but quiet."
e pointed eut that in order te prevent the holding et foed-.

stuifs in warehouses the banka were ordered by the govern-
ment net te advance money on the value ef these food-
stuifs, with the resuIt that dealeres were forced te sell their
producta as soon as they received thein, and in this way
they could net wait fer higher prices.

TWEED HEADS NEW LIFE COMPANY

Waterloo, Ont., will be the headquarters ot the Ontario
Equitable Lite and Accident Insurance Company, which has
just been organized under provincial charter, with an
authorized capital
of $2,000,000. Life,
accident and health
insurance will be
written. In select-
ing the naine, re-
gard was had for
the fact that the
Equitable Lite In-
surance Company
had just with-
drawn fri this
country. Many ef
the Equitable

t in Mc
torate

. KERR, whe for
rvice ef the Con
in England, du

field and om'i
manager for(
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ITHE STERLING 1
I 0F CANADA

The personal servîce polîcy et the Steri.
grown from a realization of thet fact that
pension ie close1>' relatedc ta that of aur
cordingly. the efforts of evcry officer ot t
directted toward one end~ the. grouit @i
business.

Haud Office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TO

The National Bank of
Limitd

incorporated by Rtoyal Charter and Act af 13ar1iarnent.

Capital Subscrbed ......... 45.00o.00<
Ualled ......... 1,100,00

Reser-ve Fui.........,00o,.M

Head Office - ElDINBI
WILLIAM CARNEGIE, Genier;kl Manager. GBOR(

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICI4OLAS LANF. LOM

T. C. RIDDELL. DUGALD S~
Manage,'

The agency of Colonial andt Foreign Banks la tander
tances of Ciastamera residing in the Colonies domi
r.tired on terra% whi wil bu furnlshed on aPrIUcation

TH1E STANIDARD BANK 0F
Quatrly Dividend Notice N

A duiucnd at the rate of Threc andi
cent. (3>ý) for the three months ending
1920, baes been <ieclared paiyable an the
ber, 1920, to Sharchalderti of record as
October, 1920.

B>' Order af the Board.
C. H. LASI

Gen
Toronto, September 22nd. 1920.

~) zhawpIort.td
- . 1855

,Mr
160h

of T~he I,

bANKI
I THE

clns-\c EXCt(HANG;E RATE
be Barnk art
our clients'

jOT 1-What Controls It?7

F IFTY-SIX years ago, after the
i Civil War, the United States

Scotl1nI dollar was quoted in Toronto ait
forty cents. To-day that dollar

BADU5~UD 128 1 quoted here at one hundrcd
525.000.0t)( and ten cents, or more, while the
J 5,500),000
> ,(x00> Canadian dollar has an exchange-

5.0m0m0 value of orily about ninety cents
JRGH in the United States.
IE A. HUNIER, Seç.
BAR 1 ST, P.C. 4
MuTH. On every side the questions

Aýsistant Manager
taken, and th ccP are a8ked, -What is the rnean-
ç cS in London. 0" ing of 'Exchange?- -' Why is

our money at a discount?" and
-When will the Canadian dollar
again be worth its face value?'*

CANADA Many false impressions are
o. 120. held as to the cause of these

fluctuations.
O ne Hall pEv

lot f Nvem In the following series of
et the 21et af advertisements, which will be

ONMBgr published in this paper each

the factors controling the rise
_______an d fa]] in value of the dollar

THE CANADLAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital Puid Up $15,000,000.
~BANKReserve Fund - $15,o0o,000.

tereéy nititlad that ITld. 3ceu wheti compte ted, will bc pub-

M delae fo h i3hedi'n panmplvidforie. Ifigoutlde5îre
ble at th, aýj,,e f copý, n'nte Io our Head Office, Toronto.
1I after the firetd.ayMh Se'pte-be 1920. 1 !3

Idanae

Il _____________ ______ iii

j'

Octobei- 1. Li'20
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DEPRECIATION IN CURRENCIES RECOGNIZED

New Ruling of Customs Departmeiit -Now Being Enforced-
Stili Ulncertainty About Determining Carrent Rate

(Special to Tlh, Mloietary limies.>

Ottawa, Sept. 30, 1920.

P ROVISION for vaiuing European currencies at current
rates rather than at par of exchange is contained in an

order uf the customas department, signed by R. R. Farrow,
commiusioner of customs. This order is dated Juiy 22, 1920,
but was distributed just a few days ago. It relates Vo
section 59 of the Customes Act. Sterling invoices are stili to
be valued at par, according to this order, but it is under-
stood that the current rate is shortly to, be applied Vo, imiports
from the Ujnited Kingdomn also. The order c7eads;-

Currency of Exporting Cuuntry
When the value ut any currency

by the Governor-in-Council, subj ect Vo
graph 2 hereof. collector, of customsa

been pro-
provisions

;o compute
d and pro-

In some cases investigation has shown that the law is
not being compiied with through ingnorance of its provisions.
In others there have been deliberate evasion, and prosecu-
tions in several score of cases are being inîiated. The fuill
penalty will be asked to, the end that the effeet be salutary.
In]anid Revenue officers, by visiting stores and making pur-
chases, have detected many cases ut evasion. A staff of
thirty expert auditors, distributed over the different Inland
Revenue divisions, has Just been appuinted to check uj, and
see that the Treasury in getting the revenue it is entitled to.

Appeals Against Railway Decision

Ten appeais have been entered to the government
against the award of the Raîlway Commission in the railway
rates case. The hearing before the Cabinet commenced
yesterday. The grounds upon which variation of the judg-
muent lu sought are essentially the same, and one appeal for
ail is really suiient, It is antieipated that the cases will
ho consolidated so that the proceedings may be abbreviated
as far as is possible. The muat vigorous objections corne
fromi the west, though various organizations in the east are
also prutesting. The guoverrament bas power to, reverse or
vary the fanding of the comnmission, but it has nover been
dune. The fact that lion. J. D). Reid, M4inister uf Raiiways,
has already pronounced judgment by justitying the award,
and the further tact that the tarif s are now in oporation,
inspire considerable duubt as tu whetjber anything will be
done till the ne'w rates have had a try-out.

rate of two 1
in official cil
mnoney is nul
ut it goes th
provincial, n
dollars of Ur

currency is aoepenc
it shall be optioni

the collecter, toec
exchange certifiei
drawn. as curren
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Bank of New Zealand
ESTABLISHED IN 1861

Bankcers to the. New Zeâlind Government

CAPITAL
?id4Jp 'capital »S3242)md Ierie Fond

(S121,150) ... .... ,. - $ 1 25.450,276
Uadivided l'rifitais .. 713,039
Aggeqas*te Assets et 31et Uarch, lmS ..... 257.500,944

Herait Office%
WELLINGTON
NEW ZEALAND

H. BUCKLE.TON
General Manager

THSE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND hasBScha
Auckland, Wellington. ChribtCl1Lrch, Uuýnedin. anid 29J o h cf

Zer ua an e;a (l hrn and de
London.

TheBanli has facilitieq f<r transacting cery daearpto
of Banlong hsneas. It irivite% thueablhmn fWo
and other Produce Cre<Uita - ither in %:tricrix or dolrwith
uny of its Avstralazian Branchas.

LONDON OFFICE: 1 Queta Victoria Street, Mansin Haoute, .C.,4

CHIEF CANADIAN AGENTS.
4Canadiau Bank of Commerce Bank o1 Montreal

flic MCRCIINTS BANK
cx Head OfFice: Montreal. OF CANAOa^ Establishod 1 854,

Total Oesits (31 st JuIr, 1920) Ov., $163,000,000
lýTotal Ass.ts, (318É JuIy, 1920)> Over $200,@ff,0oS

D.uad of Dir.otor. :
Presdaut SI fiE R MON;TAGLI AU.AN Vice.preswont

ýAs LoNG F. HOWARD WILSON AuRrE B. EVANa:
REDFRIcc ORR Lzwis, BART. FARUHUAIt iW»FkT TIONIAs AH - 't.C. C. BALLANTYNE GË0. 1-. CAtNa LT-. CL. J. R. \Ioor>:aF

Gencral Manager - D, C. MACAXow
Suap[ oBanche and Chie( Inspector : T. E. MERRETT
General SPervisor - - - W,. A. MI.OKUM

large (
,LJANCE,

tions and T'hi
kc exclus. yet
iave done thiE

A. UJ) AWEýS

HoN Lour-m C. WEBSTRu
E- WV, KNIFLAND
(iQRDON NI. MGa

LIF,

ma$ke to the Padific
iay andl C. J. Crookail, Agents
ielly, D.S.O., Manager.

Uited, The Royal Bunk of Sc.tiasd

lOUE BANK'CANmgADA i
Governmuent Bonds and Savings Stampt

Tiiere in a page in tiie H onie Bank"s Thrift Account
Book fur entrring the date of pur:hase. unmount, and

i nterest date,; on Governmrrent Bondsj5 War Stamps, and
Savings Ccrtif&atr%. The fornm i. very concise and will

prencrc al] the detail, for ready roi erence, Asir for a
copy of the Thift Book. Distributrd free nt &Il Branches.

Braich.e aud Connections Througehout Canada

Head Office and Eleven Branches fin ToroAte

THE

Wyeybuirn Security'Baik
Chartered by Act of the Domion Parliument

HAU 1OtplFICR. Wý e\.RN SASK CEAN4

I3RANIh IN SAKTHWNAT

WyuzVeIlow Grsi cTgarilbrite',Miae
Griffli, Colgalu> PI1'angrai, Rdil.Agnbilesn
Verw-ood, Raln rbnEpne obnVnae
Goodwvater, Droy tuhoOigCeia n
L,ew;vmn.

AGEERLBNNGISNS TRNATI
H. . PWELL, Gecnerail Manager

i Wai

l1gon .
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

Five New Branches MAnouneed This Week-TwentY-six in
Montli of August-Many New Buildings Planned

.The following is a list of branches o! Canadian banks
which have been opened recently:-

Echo Bay, Ont ............. Canadien Bank of Commrerce
Toronto, College and Dover-

court............. ..... Bank o! Toronto.
Dorenlee, Alta...........Imperial B3ank of Canada.
Toronto, Queen and Close $ts.Royal Bank of Canada.
Canora, Sask ............... Dominion Bank of Canada.

The Mikado, Sask., office of the Bank of- Montreal,
forme.rly a sub-agency to Verig-in, will be established as a
brandi o! the bank, giving daily service.

The Canadian Bank o! Commerce lias purchased the
property at the south-east intersection of Norfolki and Kept
Streeta, Simcoe, Ont.

The erection of a new Bank of Nova Seotia Building at
the corner of Pitt and Charlotte Streets, Sydney, N.S., has
been authoiozed. The building is to cost $58,000.

Walter C.- Lývniih lato, inanner of the Canadian Banki

CANADIAN BUSINESS FAILURES

T'he nuxnber o! failures in the Dominion as reported by
R. G. Dun and Co. during the week ended September 24,
1920, in provinces, as compared with those o! previous weeks,
and corresponding weeks of last year, are as foUows:-

Date. 4;<

Sept. 24 .... 2 3
Sept. 17...5 8
sept. 1. .5 8
Sept a..2 12

e1c02
ci 0 2
01<0V
1012

0 13 22
0 24 .
0 14 21-
o 21 15

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Glazebrook and Cronynr, exchange and bond brokers,
Toronto, report local exehange rates

Buyers.
N.Y. funds........... 10 23-32 pmn
Mont. funds.............par.
Sterling-

Deimd...........$3.8450
Cable transfers .. 3.8550

New York quotations of exchange
as supplied by the National City Ce
September 30, 1920, follow: London,
3461h; Paris, cable, 6.66; cheque, 6.
cheque, 4.18; Belgium, cheque, 7.04;
Spain, cheque, 14.67; Holland, chei
cheque, 14.10; Norway, cheque, 14.35;
Berlin, cheque, 1.60; Greece, cheque,
3.00; Roumania, cheque, 2.00.

as !ollows:-

Sellers.
10 25-32 pm

par.

Counter.

kto Y4

$3.8650
3.8650

an countries,
ironto, as at
71/,&; cheque,
cable, 4.19;

ieque, 16.05;
;Denmaxrk,

heque, 19.95;
[and, cheque,

WEEKLY

The following arE
Iember 3Otb, cornu

% lt a cont
.S., costing
ion of brai
[ta-- haq ha.

templated by Royal Bank of
Goneral contract for erE

Merchants Bank o! Canada i
Bank of Hamilton bas le

at Tuxford, Sask. Estiniated

ýa.
of a

rina,
,000 bar

has bei
action of

taer.......
a ..........

hng........

la .n .......

Jton.......
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AUSTRALJ and NEW ZEAI

BANK 0F 'lNh"EWu SOIL
(ESTAB3LISHHKD 1817)

PA.ID UP CAPITAL - -mu
REISERVE FUND - : -

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS - ÀO *iEâ

-#LND

[TH WALES

- - - 16,375,000.00

- - - - 28,82M,50.00

- - - $64,082,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS Slst 'MARCII, 1920 $3 - - -877,721,211.00

Sir JOHN RUSSELL PRBFNCH. K.B.V.. Generl MNan*gr
35113RANCHBS and AORN'CIBS in tht Australian State., Netw Z raland, Pij. papua (New OGinea>, anad L-edon. net Bank tranlacts everY descriotion

of Australi a. la.n isi_ .IcWg and othe, Poducc Cedi, .,,anged.
EÂD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TURADNREDLE STREET, E.C. 2.

AcitTs: RANK OF NONTRPAL. RlOYAL 14ANK OF CANADA

BUSINESS 1FOUNDED 1796 INCORPOR&TED IN CANADA 1897

ÂMEjmRicÂN BANK NOTE COMPANY
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CHE~QUES AND OTI4ER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

Special Saloguani. Age.Ia.t CountaarI.fting Work Acceptable on &Il Stock Exchange.

MONYREAL
224 St. James Street

Head Office: OTTAWA 224 WeflingtouBt
BRANCIIES

TORtONTO
19SMeinda Street

WINNIPEG
Union BiansicBds.

GEORGE EOWARDS, Fý.C.A. AitlHuR H. 1FDAARs, FC.A.
Fi. PZI*CIVAL EDwARDS W. POMIROY MORGAN A. G. Ei>wAav)s
CHAS. E. WHIT T. J. MIACINAMAA THos. P. Gxaowmi
0. N. EDWAIDS J. MCNAB C. Pacy ROBERTS

A. L. STEVENS W. H. THOMPaON

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CH.ARTERED ACCOLINTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO,,. CANADIAN MORTOAQE BUILDING
CALGARY , . HERALD BUILDING
VANCOU VER .,LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG.. *. LECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTREAL .. McGILL BUILDING

COR RSPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON. ENG. NEKW YORK, U.S.A,

r.wapap.r D.vt
Municipal Bon
is puiblished in New Yo
eekly newspaper whicl

years been devoted

ed to

a daily
:)r over
lulicipal
irs and

in its
logical

Frings.

CORPORÀnO
Establjshed in 1882, was the fiut trust Company
ini Canada, It îa abaolutely free from affiliation
with other finaricial concerns-a trust company
confining itseif to the business of executor,
trustee or agent anId eliminating frorn its trans-
actions everything of a speculative character.
The total value of estates, etc.. under ias admin-
istration now exceeda One Hundred Million
Dollars, one half of which has accumulated dur-
ing the Iast seven Years, All invo.tments Enade

antages
Utate ma

e: Cor. BAY AND
TORONTO

cita the appoint.
e (of your WiUi,
bined with years
ýmnent.

W. G. WATSON
Aset. Gen. Manager

MEUNDA STS.

3ranches: Ottawa Winnipeg Si3kitoorn Vatn- ouver
r
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Protectionist Sentiment Not Lacking in West
Evidence in British Columbia Favours Taif - Lumnber and Fruit
Associations Oppose Open Door-United Farmers Not Free Traders at
Coast-Vancouver Island Believes Tariff Essen iai to its Prüsperity

'QING by evidenns given during the past ten days
efore tIhe Tariff Commission in British Columbia, that
ice is not at ail in sympathy with tariff reduction. The
ission st in Victoria on September 22nd and 23rd,
ncouver on the 24th and 25th, and ia Vernon on the

September 3,lth aud Octoter lst are to be spent in
n, the 4th and 5th in Calgary, sud tbe 6th aud 7th iu
nton. The strougest free trade arguments will, it is
ýed, be presented in the twio last-meationed cities, aud
skabchewan and Manitoba in the- following week.

Victoria a Centre

claitie(. that protection was absolutely essential on the
ground that only 30 per cent. of the standing timber could
be sold in foreign markets because the deniand hitherto has
been chiefly for wýhat is known as "merchantable timber,»
capable of being worked over by foreign mills fo~r the needs
of their respective markets. If the foreign demnand were to
increase heyond the 30 per cent. of the prescrit production
it could not be met mnless the domestic dexnand also ini-
creased to tske up 'the 70 per cent. surplus unsalable at pre-
sent in foreign markcts. Of that surplus 5,5 per cent. waa
common lumnber not considered good enough for the foreign
market. Ii was not feasihie to send the finished kiln-dried
product Io Australia or other markets, because iu the holds
of ships it would ahsorb moisture and break up. To run the
business economnicallyt there must be a miarket for all grades
produced.

SThe advisnbility of meeting the Aiustralian government
more than halfway in sccuring a preferential tariff arrange-
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A. J. Pattison Jr. & CO.
M.nmbers

Toronto Stock Pxchange Montreal Stock Exchange
Speclailmis IJnised Souritie.

100 SAY STREET -TORONTO-

H. H. CAMPKIN
Jusur nce, Loans, Bonds, Dehentures and Real Estate

AgentforCanadian Paoific Railw&y Co. Lands.Canada North
West Land Co. Lands, Hudson's B3ay Cornpany's Land@.

REGINA, SASKC.

inion Textile Comipany
LiJmJted

fanufacturer

Remeiuber Your Family
end saaeguard threm from mieunderstandinge by
nominating a.Etecuter anc Trustee of your Estate

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Paldqjp Capital

s 1.0000
TORONTO STREET

TORONTO
DIRJ3CTOt(S

W. ' G- Gowd e r h;, Rt. S Hukdson John Mse
col _. B.(oý ;mllrh J. H. G. agarty John Caml. 85

F. c'ordon Osir Gorge H. smlith WiliMulocli
E. R. C.C 1iir k, on C-eorge W. Allan. ILC., MI.P.

%1anager. 0ntý,no Branch : A. H. Hessin

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The Oldeat Provincial Trust Company i n A. C.

Head Otftc, NEW WESTMINSTER. 8C

GFNERAL F1N<ý,NC1AL AGE-NTS

B, A, RIDDEILL. Managr

The Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office - * Calgary, AIberta

Liquidator, Trust.., Réauver, Stock and Bond Broker,
Mdmiuistrator, Ezacator. Coea Fiacial Atout.

W. 14. ÇONNACHER . Pres, and Managing Dîrector

Cancidian Financiers
T rust Company

Head Office - Vancouver, B.LC.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investni
Business Agent for
Fiscal Agent for B.

all classes of Securities.
C. ArthicIiocese of Vanicouver.
nlcipalities.

Îe Iaeit.d
r

B - - Swift Curontj Saskatchewan

N R LITTLE. Managilng Director(liii
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Britain and Canada on the general principle is possible
or profitable. (8) That whatever changes are made in the
tariff affect the revenue of the country, and that any redue-
tion in the revenue must be made up £rom other sources.

The United Farmers are in synipathy with and flly
endorse the resolution as passed by the Fruit Growers'
Executive on August 17, which is as follows:

"That it is the opinion of this executive that, as a pro-
tect.ion against the resumption of dumping of foreigu fruits
on the Canadian market ut loe than coat of production,
which we consider as certain to recur, the retention of a
sufficient duty on fruit be suggeated ut the conxing hearing.
before the Tarif? Commission, and that Messrs. Laidman and
Winslow ho requested to ropresent the fruit-growers be-
fore the commission.

"That among the fruit-growers, the Okanagan prodiicers
depend almost entirely on apples as the major portion of
thefr revenue.

"Recoguizing the foregoing facts, and taking into ac-
count tho tariff alread3y imposed upon certain agricultural
products, ulso rocognizing that the tariff affecta the whole
country, and is a mattor of contlnual controversy and pre-
judice to the detriment of the n)eonle as a whol1ê

DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS

Deposits iu the Dominion Governiment Savîig Banka
for the month of August, 1920, umnounted to $145,393, as
against $182,622 in the previous month. Withdrawals were
$198,885, being soute P3,000 lower thon, in July. The fol-
lowing are the figures-

BANKf

Winnipeg.................

British Columi$a:
Victoria...................

Prince Rdward Isand :-
Charlottetown. .............

F<ow Brunaw".h-
Newcastle....ïi

StAohn ... .»..............

4Yowa scotia
Barrington................
Ouyeboro .. ...............
alifax....................

iCentville..................
Lunburg ..............
Port Hood ..... ~....
Sherbrooke ............

Totals ..... _...........

Deposits
tu r

A g. 1920

$cts
5,289.00

Totâa1~)eposits

* vi
445,497.48

witbclraw. Balance on
aIý for Aug. 31,

Aug. 1920 1920

Sots Sots.
11,317-44 434,180.04

l86f51.52ý 1.093,489.87

39,030.43j 1.754.264.99

70,2a8.15
78,568.29

22,8.91.96
243.6"8.22
4012,416.89

2 l,796.35v 1,7l,141.39

2 1,464.00 1,793,295.42

I '
.5.710.461 4.269.io&~sf

102.69
W5.00

35,943.14
3,480.54
2,530.37

POST

Withdrawals
June, 1920, amoui
excess of deposit.i
o! the depositors '
as given out by ti

ýo 1914,
s demori

mxpBd on the Oanadian
ucated to see the differeni
itish Columbia apples tbL
Dwers. The British Co
re reduced at a time
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[ The Dollar 'You Spend Now
ÎR Worth but »OC. The dollar sa1-d no, 'wll ble -tth 10.T a
ithet time ta Save.

The way te save i. ta opta n raccount -,th the

UNION TRUST COMPANY
No formalîty or red tape. in tercss at 4% is ai ici reg ularly to yaur
account, and Chequcs May be drawn 2gaînt Ct.

Our locatùon ïs vanvernent (flve car iUnes t'agg
aUr carne,>, ande auir service wili eIeagr y-i.

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. GOODEI*IAM. Preud.iit

TRNTO -Cor. Richmond and Victoria Sts.
WINNIP AN LONDON. ENCLLAND

ai Siu.WihdoeoAgby Cheq. 46

The irnpartiJiy of the acts of a TRUST_ COMIPANY'ý and ýts frrecdom
fram improper influence, are sotne ai the advantagea Gffei-ed ýn

iTne Management of Estates
We will gladly discuss this matter with you.

CAPITAL, ISSUEL) AND) SUJISCRIBF.D -Q1,I171,700,00
PAID.UP CAPITAL ANI) REEV ... 1.172,000.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Euecutor, Administrator, Assigu.., Trat.., Etc.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON. REGINA. EDMONTON. CALGARY,.

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIAà

TH BANKRS
TRUSTcoMEANTf

He.ad Office.: MONTREAL

Autlioriz.d Capital-- ---- $, 00

SIR H. MONTAGU AL.LAN. C.V.O.

Vice-Presidenl ,-
A. J. DAWES D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY -Cenctal Manager

C. D. CORNELL - - Secrelarg

Directo,.,

flipeg,
egina,

Burning the
Nation's Wvealth!

Every hour of t he day and
night THE TORCH7 0F
CARELESSNESS brings
destruction to somebody's
property in Ontario.

The Work of Fire Preven-
tion should appeal to every
Banker, Merchant, and
Manufacturer who wishes to
preserve the continuity and
non-interference of his busi-
ness.

The average fire loss for the
last three years in Ontario is
over One Million Dollars a
Month. AS A CONTRI-
BUTOR to the payment of
this enormous sum, have
you tried to STOP IT?

Special effort should be
made during FIRE PRE-
VENTION WEEK, October
9, to remove ail Fire Haz-
ards and take every possible
precaution to Prevent Fire.

CLEAN UP
accumulations of waate material,
rubbish, boxes, and conditions
that create diaorder.

The high cost of fires accelerates
the high cost of living.

Fire Prevention is inexpensive.

Ontario Fire Prevention League, lIc.
IN AFFIUIATioN WITK

THE ONTARIO PIRE MARSHALIS OFFICE
TORONTO

October 1, 10Q0
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THE COST DF FIRE INSURANCE

me Defects in the. Business Whicli are Inequitable to the.

Honest Insurer-.Method of Paying Agents Jncreases

By "LAYiAýN"

i Canada, in 1919, the lire insurance premifims paid by
the, insured were $39,914,398. In the. saine year the i-

-ed received $16,642,172 in paynients for lasses. They paid
,272,226 iu preminins more than they received in return.
t that was the resuit in a year more than ordinarily favar-
e ta the. companies. Let us take a wider view, covering
yT years.

In the years 1869 ta 1919, inclusive, the. total of pre-
ams paid ta the tire insurauce companies by the insured
s lte large suni of $322,669,245, and the total payments
the insured for tire lasses were $190,034,775. The total
ýess of preniuins over payments for lasse. was $132,634,-
ý. niakiiit an averaee of S.2-Il2-Aq I r nnO

aIIy la cases where their properties are isolated, do flot get
value for the rnoney they pay in premiurns. I arn fully salis-
fied that they do flot get haif their money back, aithough
saniething should be allowed for the greater sens. af security
they enjoy.

From the standpoint of the insured, tii. business of tire
insurance as now- carried an is needlessly expensive. The.
canipetition of scores af campanies and the eagerness ta
secure new business leads ta thie insuring and continuance
of many risks that should nat b. written. The payment of
agents and solicitors by commission on lhe business secured
ought to b. aholished. This applies ta bath tire and lif. in-
surauce. While the great niajority of such agents and ern-
ployees may b. admitted ta be honest, there are tao mnany
exceptions where, under lemptalion, one agent or compauy
will take a very doubtful risk refused by another, or whiere
a soliciting agent nets iu collusion with a dishQnest applicant
ini order ta paciiet a commission. For lhe lasses incurred in
the manifold transactions af this sort honest insured persons
have te pay ta lhe tun. af m~illions of dollars.

There has been a tremendaus propaganda carried on by
scores of insurance companies and by an army of their agents
ini personal canvass, by the dlssemlnatiou of advertislng lit-
erature in leatiets and through lhe serial pross l idue
everybody te insure theu, property and thhir lives, with the
result that aI the close ai the. year 1919,property was aovered
against loss frorn tire ta lhe amount of $4,523,514,81 and

Je up My:
, and latl
aid he. "vg
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 531s% DEBEýNTURE of

The Great West Permanent
5 0/ Loan Company

INTEREST Paid-urp Capjital..... .... .$2,412,578.81
Reseres .... -- -- 94,459.39

RETRIN Assets ......................... 7,08,65.54
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Ediaburgb,
Sooliad.

TIRE DOMINION SAVINOS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masoole Temple Building, London. Canada

Interest at 4 per cent, payable half.yearly on Debentures

T. H. PUItDOM, K.C., Presldent NATIIANIBL MILLE. Msaa.r

Thec Hamilton Provicleut & Loan Society
Head Office. Kinsg Street. Hamniton. Onti.

Capital Paid-up, $1.004M FAS Fwes mid pl
Profite 11.280.60.14 !TmsI Amts $4IM.S5L

TRUSTEES A1ND EXEOUTORS are authorizeI by Law teinm
Trust Fundsinl the. DEBENTUE and 8*VINGS DW.PA8TUMT

of this Socety.
GEORGE HOPE. Presldnt D. IL CAMDRN, Trý

0 VE 200Corporations,
Individuals bave found our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Terms one ta
five years.

The

IlV

LTIES
to order

Dollar by Dollar
ithe wsy @orne people save, and many sutceed ini building

Up guibstantial accourita. Il is weil worth the effort ta save,
even in a amai way. as it i a well-known f act thai saving
monry inlc."e an' productivenc im.
Your savinge wiII bc- sale wîth thiiî oId-established institu-
tion. and you will recrive interest tiiereon at

THRP.E AND ONE-HALF
pet cent. pet annuui, paîd twice each year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO

TEOntario Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON IJNCOItPORATWI 1870 Canad"

CAkPITAL AND USI)IVIDRV PROFITS .. 38,9W,000S1Y SHORT TERM<(3TO 5 YERS) MO10
DEBENTURES - ý (YIRLD INVESTORS

JOHNt McCLART. Praident A. M. SMAHT.Manater

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Quarterly Dlvld*fld

Notice il, hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-quiirter per
cenit.. beilit . the rate of Nia. per cent. per annum, iipon the, paid-up
Capital Stock of thie Company. has been d.clared for the current
Quarter. and that the. sarne wlUi be payable on and alter it Oeftiier,
11". to shareholders of record on the books of the, ComIpany at the
close of business on 15th mnt. By Ordar of the lioard.

Toronto, 2rid Septernber, 1920» WALTERS ctit.LHSIS. Manager.

Six per cen
latereit payable halt yaar

The Canadï

t. Debenturea
ly ut par Bt any banJk la Canad.
io as pplication.

idard Loan Company
0 Bloch W serai pffu

etc.. apply

L TRUSTS
--1. .j

k.Y and MELINDA 'S. - TORONTO

umil

october 1, 1920
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THE FJNANCING 0F IRRIGATION SCHLEMES

Alberta Government has Pursued Safe Course in Refuslng
Provincial Guarantee-Lands are Privately Owned,

and Owners Would Beuefit

BY*ANGus LYELL

IRRIGATION la becoming quite a live issue in Alberta,
espcclally in the southern part of tic province. This

la due to the essential need of irrigation in several large
districts aud the difilculty of financing rural projects with-
out government guarantee. Damage is often caused by
violent windstornis, ln addition to lack of moisture, and in
some parts there is now a ncw slogan: «irrigate or emni-
grate."

At thc last session of the legisiature, measures wcre
passed which would enable the residents of the dry districts
to forni local irrigation boards to plan irrigation sehernes.
One such schemne-the Lcthbridge Northern District-was
authorized, sud the leglalature agrecd to help the venture
by provlding a sum equal to two ylears' itereat on the
bonds sold. This was donc te hclp fiac the project during

the area where irrigation mnay be claimed is vast. The whole
project might, and likely would, bie beyond thc resources of
the province.

Land Owners Will Benefit
It is ail very well te tell us that had there been irriga-

tMon in the Lethbridgc Northern District Iast year, the yield
would have exceeded seven million dollars, as comrpared te,
practically nothing, and that Uic value of the land would
have increased from about thirty te one hundred and fifty
dollars an acre. Who would have bencfitted most by this?
Why, the owners of the land-the farmers theniselves. If
titie te the land was vestcd ini Uic province, then Uic legis-
lature, might fairly and profitably embark on approved
irrigation schemes, because the people as a whole would
henefit thcreby. But with private owuership in land the
case is entirely different; and, I think, Premier Stewart lu
quite right in thc stand lie has taken. It would just be as
equitable for a mani te open a law office and te expend what
capital hie had whlle waiting for a practice and then, whcn
he found he could not develop a payiug clientele, for hlm te
niake a dcniand on thc legislature for compensation, as for
the farmera in certain districts to demand the province te
guarantce their irrigation bonds. If there is responsibility
for thc settling of Uic land, it resta on the Dominion govern-
nient. Experts at the tinie advised agalnst settlement in cer-
tain dry arcas.

1 e>a:5t 1 U
hundred
profitai

ýompanic

Fiancing ln
it is different in th

a nber, of spmal
e is greater, but thE
cd ? The solution c
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two or three cigars-say a quarter a
day---wiIl maintain about $4,000 of
life assurance for a man between 25
and 30?

You can aiford to smoke, sure!1 But you
cari also afford an Imperil IÀfe Policy to
provide for your wife and littie ones should
death call you sudd(enly. For particularli
wri te to

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Comparit of Canada

.HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

MSABUSHfED 1879

Aioway & Champion
Bankers and Broiers

M.m»oe. ,( WmnnAp.g Stoc ch xlange

362 Main Street - Winnpeg
Stocke and Bond. bougbt
and sold on commiusion.

Winnipeg, Montr.ai, Toronito and New York Exckangea

Dominion Bankî
ESTABLISHED 1871

Capital Paid-up-
Reserve Fuu.d

ent service ini al] departmn

$.,oooooo

Banking.

Lake St. John Pulp & Paper
Company, Limi*ted

(Iacorpor.t. udor the Compa.nI. Mt Of the Dom. of CRU.)

Authorized Capital, $4,OOO,OOO
20.000 Shar.. of 8% Cumulative Non-particîpating Proforr.d

Stock-20,000 Sharo. Common Stock.

A Wonderful Opportunity
for Investors-

Canada' get tinaber reserves and
wonder;,fulWateT powe, and tihe
continued growth of our Puip and
Paper ludu.try.

The. Lake St. Johna PuIp & Pape Company, Lianited,

wood tracts of [and to draw from for many yoars ta
coul.

The. Lakep St. John Pulp Syndicato, having undor-
writte ouimei of the. stock of the Company, thoy are
aow offering it to investors. It is co of the, boit and
mnost attractiveo ffriiigs made for may yomre.

Write or 'phone for particular, ta the.

Lake St. John PuIp Syndicate
Room 8 - 157 St. James St., MONTREAL

P'ion3 ýUan 633-1
,rdi i W

q~i.

October 1, 1920
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Cost of' Banking Operations iii Canada
Like the. Merchant, Bank Must Have Stock in Trade-
Outstanding Checks, Whieh is a Loan to Public, Off-
sets Circulation - Other Elements in Banking Costs

By A. B. BARKER

A RECENT. article on rural credit associations in Manitoba,
in the Grain Growers' Guide, stated, very temper-

ateiy, the fariners' arguments for lower than market rates
on loans to themn through these associations. Thesa are,
shortiy, that the loans are safe, and that the margin bc-
tween the 3 per cent. paid by the banks for deposits, and the.
rate of 6 per cent, on boans askad by the farmers, should be
sufficient ta give a fair profit. The banks' aide of the matter
-as ignored entireiy, and no credit was ,given them for the
great services rendered through the network of branches, ail
over the western provinces, and thie tact that many of these
branches do not return a profit ovar expanses, for the first
couple of years. The desire for lower rates is naturai, but
ini pressing for the. reduction, it is only fair to look at the
other aide ot the argument. '

Most of the misunderstanding cornes froni a lack af
appreciation of the. tunctions af ê bank. Truc, a bank
charter gives privilegea, but ih can hardiy b. denied that
thes. privileges are iully earned], thraugh the services
rendered ho the. communihy.

A Loan Wlthout Interest

In reality, a hank is a marchant in credit. It does'nat
manufacture it, excapt ta the extent, of its circulation up ta
the amount of its paid up capital, and, this, af course, is a
loan fru»n the public ta the banke, the onily direct expense
being the cosh oi the notas.' It is not generally understood,
iiowever, that the banks provide a standing boan to the
public, through the cheques on other banks, held by thm
over night. In December, the notes in circulation ware,
rougliy, $232,000,No. Againat this the deposit in the gold
reserve was $125,000,000, leaving $117,000,000, which niay
b. considered iree circulation. Againat Ibis liability a re-
serve must b. carried ai about 25 per cent., so tiaI the
actual free circulation is about $95,000,000. On tiie sane
date the amen of cheques an other banks, according to
the goverament retura, 'was $145,000,000. This la as much
a loan by the. banks, as the circulation la a loan by the.
public, and la more than an offset ta the circulation.

As a nierohant, thie bank buys credit fram its depesihora,
and selleait to !ts borrowers. Like other nierchants, 1h muet
carry on its shebves stock in Irade, and 'wie this stock is
on thei sheives 1h returas no pofitl, but it roust b. held in
order ta do business, la the case of the~ bank this stock la
trade is called the cash reee In sorne cauntries, notabiy
the 'Uaited States, this cash rere muat equal 12 ta 18 per
cent. of the deposits, accordlag to the locality, by law. Tis
is the minimum, and whaa it 9es on ho this figure the
tankers get nervous. Ia Cana no legal reserve la re-
qufred, but an adequate amouat of cash mnust b. held nover-
theless. In the Decenibar ratura, already reterred ta, the
current liabilities ai the. Canadian banks amounted ho:-

Due ta Dominion government....... $ 224,900,000
Due ho provincial goverament .... 19,000,0ON
Due to publie on deniand ............ 703,400,000
Due ta public atter notice . .......... 1,138,000,000
Due ta publie abraad................275,300,000
Dua ta banks la Great Britain.. .... 5,500,000
Due ta banks elsewhere...............3,900,000
Bila payable........................,400,000
Circulation........................ 232,500,000

The deposits payable on notice arc, in practice,.payable
on, demaad, no that ail these liabilities may b. considered
payable on demand.

Qulek Assets Over Fit ty Per Cent.

The total assets ai the bankis were $2,967,000,000, but,
the immediately available assets, the. stock lu trada, were as
follows :

Specie .. . . . . . . . . . .
Dominion notes ......
Circulation redemption £und ....

Gald raserve .......
Notes, oAher banks............
Cheques, other banks..........
Balance due other banks.......
Balance due banka la Great Britain
Balance due elsewhcre.........

$80,»00,000
172,900,000

6,900,000
125,800,000

36,10Û,000
145,500,000

6,500,000
18,300,000
60,800,000

Dominion governmcnt securitias. $149,800,000
Municipal..................... 225,200,000
Yictory bonds.................. 55,000,000
Cali boans, Canada.............125,900,000
Caîl loans elsewhere......ý......172,2.00,000

$ 651,800,000

758,100,0W0

$1,409,900,000

Of 'this total ot quick assets $651,800,000, or 25 per
cent. ai the deniand liabilities, is in cash, practicaliy, and
yields no return. $758,100,000, or 29 par cent. ai th, de-
niand liabilîties, is in securities, or in boans on eall, wiiich
as a mile do not yieid the same rotuma, as if invested in busi-
ness paper with a langer curreacy. The necesslty ot keeplng
this stock an tiie shelves, as it were, materially cuts down
the percentage of deposits which a bank niay safeiy use ia
boans, so that la astimating the. retumns obtainabla by a bank
tram lie depasits, full ailowance must be made for this cash
reserve.

Turu-Over Muet Be Quick

The aaigy between the bank and the merchant zaay b.
carried farther. If a marchant la te do business succeas-
fully, il is esseatiai that hae keap is stock mavlng. mhe
quicker is turnover the grenIer is profit, snd the larger
umber af customaers ha can serve. If h.e sella to abow-paying
cuatamiers is turnover is reduced te that extent, and hae
cannot serve as many customers, for the. reasoa liaI h. wibb
b. unable ta purciase goods. The bank la in exaclly the.
saine position. It must have a quick turnover in arder to
hake care et its liabilities, and provide for its customars' re-
quiremants. If its resources becoma lied up in iong-wind.d
loans its custamers suiffer, and ha the. extent ai its tie-upa
its business la curtailed. These may bc absolutely sate, but,
l'y laslng their fiuidihy tha baak's turnover decreases, and
to the axtent ai tiese advaaces the bank must refuse new
buisiniess, fromn back af fresh supplies af credit. it must
keep its resources in sucii shape liaI any demanda for re-
Payment ofitIs deposits will b. met on demand.

In cOnsidering applications for boans, therefare, soe-
thing mor hin safety la essentiai, and la fixing thi. rates
on advances 1h muat taka int accouat, wiather the. repay-
ment ai the loan la t, be ah a near or-distant data.

Corporations lending on mare fixed forma ai securlhy
are nul aifected in the sanie way. Their obligations are
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DOMINION TEXTILE COMP>ANY. LIMITEI)

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A dividend of one and three-quarter per cent (1Y4%7) en
the Preferred Stock of the Dominon Textile Company,
Limited, bas been declared for the quarter ending SOuli
September, 1920, payable October lSth, to shareholders of
record September 3Oth.

By order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, 8th September, 1920.24

NOVA. SCOTIA STEEL & COAL CO., LTD.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend of Two per Cent (2%) on the Preferred
Stock and One and One-quarter per Cent. (114 u) on the
Ordinary Stock of the Company has been declared payable
on the 1Mt of October, 1920, to shareholders of record at
the close of business on September 3Oth, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
THOMAS GR~EEN,

Cashier.
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia,

September 18th, 1920.

PENMANS, LIMITE»)

DIVIDEN D NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the following dividends
have been declared this day for the quarter endlng Octeber
31st, 1920. One and one-haif per cent, <11/2,"%) on the Pre-
ferred Stock, payable on the 1.t day of November, te share-
holders of record of the 21st day of October, 1920, and Twoper cent. (2%) on the Common Stock, payable on the 15th
day of November, te shareholders of record of the 5th day
of November, 1920.

By Order of the Board.

C. B. ROBINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, Que., September 2Oth, 1920. 242

THE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMIITE»

ORDINARY DIVIDEND No. 15

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and three-
quartera per cent, on the issued and fully paid Ordinary
Shares of the Comipany has been devlared for the quarter
ending September 30th, 1920.

PREFERENCE DIVII)END No. 37
Notic~e is aise given that a divdend of eone and three-

quarters per cent, on the issued and fully paid Preferene
Shares of the Company has been declared for the quarter,
ending Septexnber 30th, 1920.

The above dividends are payable November jet, 1920,
te sharehelders ef record at close of business, October liti,
1920>.

By Order of the Board.
& H. H. CHAMP,

Hamilton, Ontario, September leth, 1920. Treasurer. 9.41

MIARCUS LOEWS THEATRES, LIMITE»

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 1%~% on the
Preference Stock, and a Dividend of 5%o on the Commun
Stock hais been deciared for the quarter endîng the 30th day
of September, 1920.

The above Dividends art payable on the l5th day of
Qctober, to Shareholders of record on the 3Oth day of Sep-
temnber, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
SAMUEL D. FOWLER,

Secretary.
Toronto, 2.9th September, 1920. 244

Condensed Advertisements
P>Oiio)nu a!e. per word: mll other c<ndensed âdverrîsements

Sc. per word. 'tin:rnur charge for ai»' condensed adivertisemnn, 65CJpster lror. All condcnqed advertisementa m1uai conform to Uisvain,,,e C nnar ade rîismenrs. on accouflt of the very '0W rattar chargsd for them .r caal in adac:50 per cent. extra if charged.

STItONG BRITIS11 COMIPANY invites applications for
hiall inaurance gtenefra:l agency for Alberta. Apply, stating
foul partic-ulars of experience, etc., 'in hail business to Box
347, .leivTm5 Winieg Mour.

A1 STRONG CndaFieIuanc Cmpany about te
eniter the Province of quebec is Open to receive applications
for ani Agency for Monitreal City. Apply Box 341, Mn:r
Ti»wsý,, Toronto.

GOOD OPENING for a competent man to take charge
of Insurance Departnient (chiefly Fire) with an old-estab-
lighed Western Insurance Brokerage Office. Apply in the
first instance, giving experience, salary expected and refer-
ences, te Box :337, MnayTinici.

ACCOUNTANT.-Man thirty-five years of age. Thor-
oughly famniliar with Costs, Credits, and Finanicial Work.
For past l'ive years in charge of Accountinig Department
large Weatern Corporation. Open for engagement October
Ist. Box 34-5, Af onetar.. Tirnes, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-INTEREST IN SIJCCESSFUL MANU-
F ACTUýRING CONCERN.-Gentlemnan owning shares in
well-organized and fully-cstitblished company manufacturing
an article for which there iýs a steadily.growing deniand
wvould like to hear from those interested. Article in question
has proved an undoubted commercial success. The deniand
ef the automobile trade alone is very con 'siderable, while in
other fields there is a steady and constant cali for it. Adver-
tiser is willlng to seil hi. holdings at a sacrifice. This pre-
sents a genuine opportunity for anyene who ha. about
$20.000 te invest in a going concern. Fullest infermation wll
gladly be given. Company in question will stand the etricteut
investigation. Address Box 339, Memea'ary Tiuics, Toronto.

Apply, Box 343 Mlonetary Tinmes 0 ie Tra

To THE~ INSURANCE COMPANY
Conternplating entering

Western Canada in 1921
FOR

Automobile and Hail Insurance
V/e or& open for Geileral Agency Controtet.

Reisident in Wettern Canada for C3 yeare.
Thorough knowledge of Provincial conditions.
Wide and auccestful experience.

October 1, 1920

fice, Toronto.
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rictly on tinie, with definite dates of matnrity, and their
iiis are made accordingly. When these companies accept
poaits, the. tunds so obtained are net suitable for mortgage
ins, but are used chiefly in loans on bonds, sud securities,
dcli eau b. quiekly realized on in case of need.

:)RKMEN'S COMPENSATION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Board Paid Baek $95.21 For Each $100 Coleted-
Surplus is Now $1,233,111

N its report covering operations iu 1919, the British
Columbia Workmen's Compensation Board says-
"Over 500 new usmes were added te the list ot cm-

)yer~s during 1919. A marked iucrease in the industrial
tivity of the province is showu by the tact that, although
s rates and assessments were less than in either of the
scedlug years, the ameunt cellected by the board was 1
r~ cent, grester than diuring the second year. The amount
id on sceut of dlaims was aise proportionately greater.

4 1.,- -~ ..... 1 nnt f hl tnp,&a the

UvYUJII&1v, cxiquuyt,
effeet of class di,

icular class carry o
the. accidents are
,thete is automatic

s ini that particulE

"It is estimated that during the year 110,000 workmen
weecovered, with a payroll of $130,000,000.

Condition of Funds

"The condition of tbe several class funds as at December
31st, 1919, covering the three years of operation ini whîcli the
net has been in force, shows that there are altogether 19
classes contribntîng to the various funds. The total amnount
received from employers for the three years was $3,393,723,
of which there was paid back te the varions class funids
$11,431., The amount paid out was $1,740,919, and the
reserve, being the present value of pensions, amounted to
$1,481,989, leaving a credit balance to' the varions cîsass
funds of $160,283.

"0fthese classes the lumbering snd logging industries
contrihnted the most, receiving $949,273, paying out $612,082,
and placing te reserve $377,623. Building and construction,
including shipbuilding, came second. $479,692 was received
from employers, $256,518 was paid out and $141,954. was
placed to reserve. Goal mining isý in third place, with
4468,431 received .from employers, $205,482 paid out in
dlaims and $274,519 placed to reserve for pensions account.

"The operations for the year ending December Sîst,
1919, show that for the 19 classes of induatry under wbh
the Workinen's Compensation is grouped, balance as at the
end of the previous year was $206,716. The aniaunt received
£romi employers for 1919 was $1,356,643. T be compensation
paid out was $769,012. The amount transferred te reserve
account was $634,065, leaving a balance te the varions clasa
funds of $160,283. The lumber industry still lead the list
with $439,557 received from employers,. paying out in com-
pensation $277,945 aud transferring te reserve $204,230.
Building and construction, includiag shipbuildlng, contiuued
in second place with $213,434 received trom employers, psy-
ing ont $126,093 for compensation sud transferiifl te reserve
account $62,838. The Canadisu Pacifie Rai1wayt aud Con-
soIidated Mining and Snieltlug Co. group surplanted the coal
mining group for thiid place with *142,553 reeeived frein
employers, $50,797 paid ont in compensation aud $140>,633
transterred te reserve account.'

ng im
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UIz.umuiiim

CHAR TERED ACCOUN'TANTS
IIIIIIflhIItIIIItIIhsIseus.s...a.. . . . . .

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Ckaîted Acc.uutaat mnd Auditar
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

849 Soati.r..t Slock. WIinip.ge
Correspondents at Torento. London. Eol.

Vancouver

Crelian, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Aceountante

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.c.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AUDITS
FACTORY COSTS
INCOME TAX

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

24 King Street West - TORONTO

AND AT: -
HAMILTON
W'INNIPEG
CLEVELAND

Thorne, Muiholland, Howson & McPherson
CHARTERED AC'COUNTAIdTS

S -CIAUSTIr 014 PicToRy Cogis AN[> PUODUCTIOI*

Mai 3420 Sd.TORONTO

0. o. MERSO]
CHARTERF.D A(

Telophoe Mi

ARKSON,, GO]
Chart.w.d Aci

Rec Otyiv
ratas Bank Bide.. 15 We
arkson
:har't Gordon

CO0M PAkN Y
rANTS

TORONTO, CANADA

S& DILWORTH

1 Street Winsa Toronto

mj mq G T. Clarksoli

ýigseen by
f erefg in
for this bta

Baldwin, Dow & Bowmaua
CIJARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OPI~PCES AT
Edmonton - Aibefte
Toronto .Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNT

Specialiat OR Taxation ProM..,s
Banik of Toronto Chamb.ria

LONDON - ONTARIO

HARBINSON & ALLEN
Chartered A4ccouniants

408 Manning Chambers
TORONTO

WT. A. Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accounstants

S08-509 EI.ctric Raidisait Ca.,,
Winnipeg, Man.

WA. HvrrIJrder C.A. J. J. Corâner, C.A.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

fe Cnfederation Lif e Buiildimg
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade &à Company
Chartered Accouistants

Audîtors, Etc.

407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WIN4NIPEG

F.NLD C.S T ERRIG & CO.
ChLrteru AccountA ndtor

TRnipTo onto SaskatonG, WINNIPIGo

I R. Wlumso, C.AYr, Londn WaUc. CA

iAmWIe~A w. DaLov

F. C. S. T UNE &rM* CO.

88 aruo tuere AcUnt&ntO

TRUT MOL BLIG, INNIPEG

RUCHERFORADdn WILLSNCO.

Represented a t Halifax. St. John, Winnipeg,
Vancouver,

Ili Ill lui
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DOMINION IRON AND STEEL ACTION

fiye Dollars per Ton Set by' Goverinent for Steel

Rails flot Considered Sulffcient by ConPaflY

EE million dollars is involved in the- daim of the
oxinion Iron and Steel Co. against the Dominion
iment, now being considered by the Exchequer Court.
tse began before tbis court on September 7T, and this
ývidence la being taken in Sydney. The action is taken
neetion with steel railways which the company hnd
cted to manufacture for the government,
ie point at issue was the price the company should be
)r 116,000 tons of rails rolled and dellveed subsequent
ril, 1918, by the steel company, the rails being fur-

in connection with an order in coundil passed by the
iment Under the authority of the Wnr Mensures Act,
ing the company to supply .at least one hundred thoui
tons of order that ralways might be put in a position

RAILROAD RATES IN NEWNFOU.NDLIAND

The Newfoundland Railway Commission has made its
first recommendations in the reconstructive program- of
the operation of the railway, which includes the following-

Instructions to conductors to refuse to accept passes
from anyonie in future; M.P.'s, inembers of legislative
council, judges, magistrates, mierehants, ex-M.P.>s, and
clergymen, ail without distinction, will have to pay railroad
tr~avelling fares, and in the future, it i. proposed to construct

tsay rrnp q-o.
paper from Deeei
encli winter at Gi
xnoney as well as
railroad commis
$150,000 by this
rond self-supporti

.The worlc of
atart immediately
be ready for shil

The rnilroad

JUDOMI

the
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REPRESENTATIVE LEGAL FIRMS I

BRANDON
J. P. Eilgour, K.C. u . Il. Poster

R. H . McQueen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & MeQUEEN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc., Brandon, Man.
jSolicitors for the Banik of Motitreai. The
Roal Bank of Canada. Hamilton Provident
and Loan Society. North American Life
Assurance Company.

CALGARY

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

CAL.GARY . - ALTA.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.

Copybeere, Churcli & Davidio
Barri.ter, Solicitors. Etc.

Solicitors for Banik of Montrrel, The Trust
and Loan co o Canada British Canadian

Trust Co.. &c .. &c.
C. P. P. Conybean. R.C., H W. Church, M.A.

R. R. Davideon. LL.B.
LthIbridge Alta.

L. M. Johnstone. H.C. J. Norman Ritchie
W. S. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Barrist.rs, Solicitvrs, NOtari.s

LETHBRIDGE - Alberta

MEDICINE HAT

F. P. H. Loo, LL.B. J. W. S&aowr. B.A.

LONG & SLEIGHT
Brristers, etc.

MEDICINE HAT and BROOKS, Alta.

00SE JAW
"t.,KCT T. J Emerson

Leuter McT&Aigart

Emerson & McTaggart
arriters. Etc.

s-Bank of Montreal
Cainadian Bank of Commerce

Jaw - Saskatchewan

W WESTMINSTER

DHN W. DIXIE
Barrister and Solicitor

5 Westuinster Trust Building
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

VILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
ed to Ontario Bar 10, New York Bar IMl

LISON. ELLISON & FRASER
l6 aroadway, New York

LISON.OOLDSMITH& ALLEN
*51 West 1*4ih Sc., New Ter

CO. MAHAN

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
Solicitor for the City of Prince Albert

IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING
PRINCE ALBERT. SASK.

REGINA
A. L Ooraon. K C. P. H. Gordon.B.C.L.
H. 8, Keown P. P. Collina

Gordon, Gordon, Keown
and Collins

Barristers, Soliitors, &c.

Alden Building, REGINA, Saak.
Soicitors for Imperial Bank of Canada

SASKATOON
C. L. DURta. B.A. B. M. WastMno

DURIE & WAKELING
Barristers and SItde.lter

Solicitors for the Bank of Hamilton. The
Great West Permanent Loan Co. The
Monarch Life Assurance CO.

Canada Buildtag Baskatoen, Canada

Chas -. Lokt. MajorJ. MAughey, 0.B.H.

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Barristers, Solicitora, Etc.

208 Canada Building
SASKATOON - CANADA

VANCOUVER
W. J. Bower. K C. R. L. Reid, K.C.
D. . Wallbridge A.H. Douglas J.0.Gibson

BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Barrlaters. Solicitors. Etc.
Solicitors for Bank of Montreal (Bank Of

British North America Branch)

AistaKAI'4ics - I
ider Street, W., Vancouve
AN J. A. WBSTMA

Man.
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News of Industrial Development in Canada
Calgary Flour Mill Now Ruiuiing at Full Capacity as Wheat is Coming In-Laurentide
Timber Supply H~as Been Greatly Increased--Ontario Goverumeut Wiil Not Grant Original
Proposais of Backus Intereets-Unique Industrial Development Scheine by Twin Cities

A CORDING to advices from Calgary, AIta., several oft5 he larger flour mille ther. are now running at full
capacity. The wheat has just begun to corne into the mille
and for the next few months they will be kept running at full
blast. This applies to most of the milling concerne in the
city, while the msjority of the mills in the country towns
of the province have already been operating for eome daye.
One large mlii in tho eouth country, the Macleod Flouring
Mill, ie etili ie, but only because the company le waiting
for mahilnery repaire before etarting the, fali work. Wheat
lu comlng in in great quantities, and s eoon as the mechan-
ical shortages are made up fali operatione will b. reeumed.
The. miii. thie year are turnlng out a better grade of flour
than they have don, for eeveral seasons, although the. price
ie decidedly less owinz to the. deereased xwlce of wheat.

gone furtiier in this respect than any similar industrial on
the continent.

Hion. E. C. Drury, premier of Ontario, annoanced on
Sept. 24 that the provincial goverrament would not grant
the original proposais of th. Backue intereete, of Minnea-
polis, to ebtain exteneive pulp and power concessione in the
Lake of the Woods District. These proposais were endorsed
by the town of Kenora, Ont., which would greatly benefit by
the operahions of the Backus people in that dietrict. Albert
C. Troy, office manager of the St. George Pulp and Paper Co.,
of St. George, N.B., etated on Sept. 25 that tie negotiations
hsd been completed and the transfer of the control of the
company had bqen made to the New York Werld newspap.r.
He said that the plant would be contînued la operation as
usual, but that there was a poseibility of a change in the
management ini the iear future.

Tih. Matane Lumber and Development Railway has eold
ail ils nesete, rosi and pereonal, to an American company,
lhe Hammermill Paper Co., of Erie, Pa. The deal, which in-
volves several millions of dollars, includes the. acquisition of
timber lands, miii. site, river improvemente, etc., lying on the
rivens Matane and Cap Chat, Quebec province, on the south
ehore oi the St. Lawrence, comprieing an ares of 1338,000
acree. The. company wlll commence ils fali and winlen oper-
ations on the new property immedlately.

Improve Dominion Colieuies

Extensions and improvements ta the. properlies of the
Dominion Ceai Co. Lld., of Glace Bay, N.S., involving the.
expenditure oi approximahely $6,000,000, have been' author-
ized by lie directors, and work bas already comjnenced.

Some $2,000,000 will b. expended on new maehinery and
equipuient at aIl the collieries in Nova Scolla, while $600,-
000 hae been voted for expendilur. on n.newing and nepise-
ing existing rhachlnery. In addition, large arniunte will b.
spent in einklng new shafte and extending the old cnes.
The expendilure of $125,000 on electrio safely lampe for ail
the mines bas alec been authcnzed.

uaoon, in,, tri presiuient, l'ie two ni
cieupon wiiicii construction wor

aoth ago, Mr. Chaiioon slated, are nc
ofcomplet. installation, and il was

wou~ld be in operation by the turn of t
of newsprint would b. increased by 150
imately 50,000 tons per annuu, he e'
supply was le ho taken by The. New
five-year-contrach, favorable te lie con

It was futirher slated liaI lh. ceai
year had acquired bore and lier. smi
lands, the supply of wood fromn whicii
WI9At fli hoAyunaf +1'. P,. ,.
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STRONG PROGRESSIVE

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARWFF RATES

1, Union Assurance Col
[ted, of London. England

Subscribed ... ., S 4,75,000
Up ........ .7,375,000

Inconie iExceds ... .... 75.,000,000
ýd cee ........... 2W,00,00

LIVILI

et tastj
r of Yorkj

The Imperial
Guarantee anid Accident

bimnce -Comnpany
oif Canada

Bonad Office, 46 KMN ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Ivsurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknoss
InsuranCe, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIM< COMPANY
Paid up Capital - $20,om.oe
Au thorized Capital - . $I,000.000,00
Subacribed Capital - 8,000,0o.o»
Government Deposits - $1II,000.00

Automob"le--izî920--Season'

Policies ta cover ANY or ALL motorîng risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Underwriters
82-88 King Street East, Toronto

0F LONDON, ENG. L IMITED
ta
dl Accident Sicluicss
ers' LiabilitY Automobile
ion's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Fire Insurance Policies

W. 1. WOOIDL AN D
lerai Mantager for Canada audj Newvfourndlandl
uilding, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldig
'RE A L Fire Manager TORONTo

Head Office for Canada -Toronto
Braployee'l-iab.lity, Ele-ator, Contraut, Peraonai Accident. Fidelîty
* Ou~a,.t.. IItre- Revenue, Sckne-s or Bunds,

T-eama and Au1tnombi1e.

AND> FIRE itSURANCE

IT PAYS TO INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
wTrH

The Canadian Surety Company
Maximum Service. Minimum Cosi.

Fire and
Accident Tk.f t

Plaie .. .... Colision

Explosion
A. B, HiAM, V$k.pfrgnt Mosis OFFICE
J. 0. MEusM, Sec -Tras. 10th Floor, Eloctrie I111way Ckarnier.

Clood O>Peninge for Uivt Agent*

CÂNADLUP

TE~
LIAB

IACED

- 1
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Dominion at the present time, in spite of the rumors to the
contrary.

The Excelsior Electric Dairy Machinery Co., of Toronto,
has been in communication with the Quebec Board of Trade
in regard to inducements for the establishment of a new
plant in that city. The company has decided to leave Toronto
and would require a lot of land of about 25,000 square feet.

As a result of the heavy grain crops throughout the
district, a new elevator with a capacity of 100,000 bushels is

being erected at Coaldale, Alta. This will be one of the
largest elevators in the prairie provinces.

The New Westminster, B.C., Board of Trade, after con-
siderable discussion in regular meeting recently, finally de-
cided to join the Associated Board of Trades. The general
opinion prevailing was that it would be good business to be
linked up with the larger organization for matters coming
within the scope of the association, and also to associate
actively with the Fraser Valley boards of trade.

The St. Thomas, Ont., Board of Trade, with the approval
of the -city council, is about to close a satisfactory arrange-
ment with a large American company to locate a branch
factory in St. Thomas. The company is asking for compara-
tively reasonable concessions, the board states,and for these,
if conceded, a big staff of expert mechanics will be employed.

Two Industries for Hamilton

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Three Rivers Pulp and Paper Co., Ltd., $4,400,000-Gillespie
Grain Co., Ltd., $1,500,000-North Country Exploration

and Mining Co., Ltd., $1,000,000

The following is a list of companies recently incorporated
under Dominion and provincial laws, with the head office and
the authorized capital:-

Ottawa. Ont.-F. H. Plant. Ltd.. $50.000.

$300,000..
Parkhill, Or

$40,000.
Sherbrooke,

$75,000.
Montmagny,

Ltd., $20,000.
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Confederation Life S TRIDING A HEA D
These are wonderfui des fordie insurance salesmen,

ASSOCIATION particulariy North Amnerican Lif e meni. Our te e rre-

INSUANCEIN FRCE,$112OOOOO.O AIl 1919 records are being amash:e olneINSUANC INFORC, $12,00,00.0 .. SoIid as the Continenit -policies. cou pied with aplati-
ASeS 24,60,00.0 did dividrnds andi the grent enthusiastm of all out reprit-

sentatie tel] yot, why.
Cet in fine for succesa ini underwriting. A North

LIBRALINSJRACE ND NNUTYArnerican Life contract is your opening. WVrite us for full

CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP- Address E. J. Harvey. Superviser of Agenucîea.
PROVED'PLANSNot mrcnLfAsua eCmp yHEAD OFFICE z TORONTO -S0,11 ~ci AS LfieAsrac oi

HOME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT.

1870 - OUR GOLDEN JIUSILE 19
lIportat Features of the EigIhth Aunual Report C-prtv cetfc -Scesu

0F THE C-prtv cetfc-Scesu

i i H . "t î i' the i a nc 4f , o rd 1iccc at a nn herridtha ieW estern Lif e Assurance Co. pooer;"o e, Ccp nyddot organize it a aý C,rc~ . n

HEAD OFFICE -W'INNIPEG. MAN. Jomeu1int cf itenuunt iik -nuac o ib slolutlàiy t
A Revived 1121 lId dvritn the ucca. f tenrrlsupidhePli.e cf ap'tal,

Assurances, New and. 1,447.0 Alihougii 'tri, ly cc..cprAt-v - 11utual. yet the, Cumplany has, been
prerniuns on saunie - 413,890.00 buîlt tu,n 1asinîlb as s n uW1 lime Ieual resvrve life insurance

-~~ n. 1c p Th te a [.,le cIf CaaaIl a1 11-nefic t Il' wcked eult
Assurances in Force 3,5843,0 u"pnti, ime - i i% the secrut Af it popularity. Thie Mutual beuing

Total Premini Inicomle 109,586.03 esanrc1,îîly , [cpnyc ol"cybc deh odec y plicybuýlder. in thc
Folicy Reserves 211,497.00 i ntereats c f policyhldes , .u'hlybcaMe ýitra icc
Adunittedl Assets -- 296,43o.62 DEAMUTUALIST 1

Cletdincsh p'er 81.000 insuraneinre 2,27S Thec Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
For particulars of a gooci agency apply t. Waterloo Ontario

ADAM REI, Msmaging Director - Winnipg. Home Cronyn, NIAI., Prcsidet. charte, Miby, (limerai Manager.

T Multimate suceses A1 a Lite Iisurance Comipan.y depends larsdly uAil

h it it policyiiolders tink of the. service trier rective. The Contnm
tlLife lies ong aince passed thi% test, and earned a highreptaion fur JaVini 'Sn ho fS c

clains promptly. 1920 will liioely prove the best yesr ln th '5oy itr
Writs for booket -111?I mest AUWIM$ers.ll Formanager~spoiir in' On- is found ini Life Insurance. It mienne safety of principal
tario, appty wlth referencea, stating experience, etc., to IL . wAwE,-etunyo eun-h uca falinetins

LIF INURA CE O.These are generaliia. Corne dawn to personal appli-THELLCONINENTiAL LIEISR NEC .cation byseeing what Lif e Insurance con do for Yu

HaOfieTORONTO. ONARIO Obtain rates. and de pendable advice. Do' go now,
while the subjecf ia in minci

You wiIl find the Great-West Policies welI Worth iinves-

ENDOWNIENTS AT LIFE RATES gation. The rates are Iow -the profits high.
ISElIRD ONLY BY Foul particulars for the. anking, and there will be tic

THE LON4DON LIFE INSURAICE CO,. undue solicitation to insue. State âe

Heed Office ... LONDON, ÇANADA THE! GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Profit Peut ina tis Company 70%bote tka Esiaa £ atu.. DEB[I. "F-

POLIQIES -OOpD AS OOD HFAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG~

The Western Empfre

__________ BRANCO__________________bave a pJ2IlaT ~@Itu suit eveiy Insuranoe seed-np.
SASKATOON _______CALGARY_______ BDOTN VNCUE -odatc, liberai in its Provision$. Particlpatiag

poUiyolders in the Urown Lufe are e.titled to 95% of
_______________________________________all profits earaed by the. Comipaniy in addition tu tht

w E ave 450 good businesses for able in the central 4g9aratc coatalad in their Folioles.
poo of Alberta. Everytbiugfom ,GnelPS aiiaui rI orwo

Str te aee, isei CIL. tfs. C'Dt . 5a, a nsm.s

1 -ý_ V.V1rwsn us Ilfro"wnvoiffs ýInsurance Co., Toronto Ii
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News of Municipal Finance
Many Alberta Municipalities will Hold Tax Sales This Fali-Niagara Falls Balance Sheet Shows City's
Finances are in Healthy Condition - Regina's Utility Deficits Now Being Seriously Considered -
Edmonton's Tax Collections Ahead of Last Year-Calgary Conducting Campaign to Collect Tax Arrears

Quebee, Que.-That the city may apply to the legislature
its next session for power to municipalize fire insurance
i been intimated by Ald. P. Bertrand, chairman of the tire
1mittee.
Stratford, Ont.-According to the city assessor's figures
1921, land valuation in the municipality is placed at

ý61,660, an inerease of $375,510 over the previous year.
ý value of buildings is placed at $9,967,640, an advance of
761,835.
Manitoba.-Following a meeting of reeves and council-
with J. H. Evans, deputy minister of agriculture for the

vince, it was stated that municipalities in the burned
as will share with the provincial government half of the
endture arising from the bush fires this year.
Calgary, Alta.--City Assessor Wallace is conducting a

Edmonton, Alta.-A comparative summary of tax col-
lections for the period ending August 31st, 1920 and 1919,
has been prepared by Comptroller Mitchell. The following
figures give the results and show that there is a consider-
able balance in favor of this year:-

1920. Arrears.
General ......... ....... $657,753
Business . ........ ........ .20,152
Incom e . .................. 15,848

Total . ............ ..... $693,754
Grand total, 1920 .... .......

1919. Arrears.
General ................ $582,586
Business . ................ 15,697
Income . ................... 30,305

Total . ............... $628,590
Grand total, 1919 .... .......

Niagara Falls, Ont.-'At the end of De
balance sheet of the municipality showed e
liabilities of $755,185. The debenture debt
$909,961, which is approximately $79.10 1
ioans from the bank stood at $308,748, mal
debtedness at the end of the year $1,218,7
permanent assets totalled $1,655,612, whih
provements were put down as $234,756. C
cluding uncollected general taxes of $63,1
other uncollected taxes and interest, amour

The statement of receipts and expendi·

Current.
$2,047,174

104,678
126,983

$2,278,836
$2,972,590
Current.

$1,085,221
55,067
77,575

$1,217,863
$1,846,453

mber, 1919, the
:ess assets over
ýf the city was

department, a net ciencit i
still remains, as compare
the end of July, an increa

Ald. Burton, at a re<
referred to the financial i
and the situation is now i
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C.P.R. BUILDING TORONTO

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Insurance Mortgage Loans

Real Estate

'. S. G.oPepler & Co.
announce

the removal of their c
1505 Royal Bank Bu

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HIGH GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURJTIES

12 KINC ST. EAST TORONTO

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT, PROVINCIAL,

MUNICIPAL & CORPORATION

BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

Harris, Forbes & Company
INOOPoArITD

C. P. R. Building 21 St. John Street
TORONTO MONTREAL

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Governznont and
Munilipal Bo>nds

14 King Street £mat - Toronto

LACE
CE
'ERTIES

Limaa l. I

. AtL

STEWART & CO.
STREET - - TORONTO
Telephones: Adelaide 714.715

ober 1, 12
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ývernment and Municipal Bond Market
Ottawa Ventures on Exchange and Sells Securities Pa9able in the United States on a 6.30
Per Cent. Basis, which is a Little Better than Saskatchewan Government-Ontario is
Coming on the Market with Three Millions of Notes-Local Selling Still Continues in Favor

icipal event in the bond market this week was the
' $2,300,000 6 per cent. instalment bonds to the
ancial Corporation, Ltd., at a price which cost the
6.30 per cent. Unlike the province of Saskatche-
ity decided to take a chance on the exchange and
ies payable in America, and consequently received
ter price. The bonds, which are payable in both
I the United States, will be disposed of across the

ues which are coining on the market
r so is that of Ontario. The province
ner cent. thre-vanr hnnd, the nro-

so, that a western municipality would not be able to do much
better. Fariners are now reported to be buying Alberta
"baby" bonds more briskly as the result of the good harvest,
and this, of course, will also be a point in favor of Winnipeg's
campaign.

Borrower.
Glenwood, Man.
Temiscaming, Que.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Amos, Que. ......
Chatham, N.B.
York Tp., Ont.
Assiniboia R.M., Man.
East Angus, Que. ..
Ste. Aine de Chicou-

time, Que. .......
Ontario .. .......
Kentville, N.S.

res offered for sale,
or previous issues:-

Tenders
Maturity. close.
30-instal. Oct. 4
25-years Oct. 4
5-years Oct. 4

20-instal. Oct. 4
38-yr. ser. no date set
10-in:.tal. Oct. 4
20-instal. Oct. 5
90-nqtn1 OVtý .5

0ana 1
q of a
1N- wil
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6*30%/
for Twenty Years

Twenty years ai ireedora froi investment
csre is offered ta purchasers ai Province
oi Sakatchewan 6%'. Gold Bonds.

During this period, an intereast return of
6.30,', ia asaured, while to colleet this inter-
est, coupons need only be dlipped and
cashed once every six maontlu,

Saskatchewan ranka a, one of Can ada',
wealthieet Provinces. The value of lier
wheat and oat crop, alane this year ie cati-
mated et approximately $400,000,000.

We aller, in $500 and $1.000 denominatians,
Province ai Ssslcaîchcwan 6% Gold Bonds
at 96.62 and interegt, yielding 6.30 >_

Wood, Gundy & Comipany
Canadian Pacific Railway Building

Toronto

T HE M 0N EARY TIRES

In Trust For
Canadian
Investors

0-r [buneAss exisýte Ly resan of the confi.
den(e ai Canadieni investorEa.

ThiA confidience han liren built up, oVer a
periad af years, by our having brought ta-

gehrbasic Canadien industries seeling
capital and Canadien, Britieh and Anierican
invvstors willing ta piavide it.

That w, bave been esucceeufui in go dinrg je
iidi, atci li t li t ofi mare than forny great

C ana indsri, whose Mecuritire we bave
p'lecedi with iivestorm.
A poa t î add yaur namne tu aur mailing

NoyaI Securîttes

-1ORONTO iAl AX Si. JOHIN. N il

LONDON. n.
New

mtr 1
WTt reconmnd the jpu

r OR Y
ut the followii-g pri

PIC
98 andj Intere

Re-i'nveat y'bur

OC TOBERK
Interest and Dividende

In High-Grade Government andi
Municipal Bonds

% Due

iei arid

King
'ORONTOCN

& Co.
rnds
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Alberf.-A rather unique deal was Put through recently
mn the Heng Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation,
China, acting for a client, sent a draft te the provincial
ernnient for $30N, in return for which it wants Alberta
ings certificates for a like aniount. This is the tiret time
bsavings certificates of the province have crossed the

ïine.
Winnipeg, Man.-Expenditure of more than $1,000,000

iydro-electrlc develepments in rural Manitoba may be
ertaken under the governinent hydro-electrie policy in
1 if the legislature next session authorizes continuation
,his policy to the extent of applications already receîved.
iouncernent to this effect bas been nmade by J. M. Leamny,
vinclal Power Commissioner.
Three Rivets, Que.-Tenders are being received until

ober llth, 1920, for the purchase of $700,000 6 pet cent.
iear debentures. Interest is payable semi-annually, and
i interest and principal are payable in Canada only at
Bankc of Hochelaga at Three Rivets, Montreal or Quebec.

oey tendet must bc accompanied by a certifled cheqiue
i te one per cent. of the total arnount of the. issue. De-
tuircs are dated Noveniber 2nd, 1920. A. Nobert, treasurer.

- ~ " -A.. i0 - . As4ýnn.

$3,000 l0-yearg 9 per cent. annuity; Quill Lake, $16,000 8 pet
cent. 20-years annuity; Robert, $3,000 8 pet cent. 15-yeats
annuity; Oakshela, $4,000 8 per cent. 10-years instabnent;
Nokomiîs, $12,000 8 pet eent. 15-years annuity.

Rural Telephones.-15-yeati, 8 per cent. ai»wiity: Bert-
dale, $6,300; Earl Grey Sylvan, $12,000; Heavylands, $4N0;
Pilger, 821,300; Stenen, $27,90,0; Baijennie, $7,500; Dunleath,
$7,300; Hlony, $1,700.

Villages.-Loreburn, $2,600 8 per cent. 10-years itaI-
ment, for village well; Summerbury, $2,500 8 per cent. 10-
years instalment, for rink-

Bond Sales

Trenton, Ont.-Wood, Gundy and Comnpany bave pur-
chased $12,000 61'ý pet cent. 20-instalment bonds at a price
which is on a bams ,of about 6-Y per cent.

Edmonton. Alta.-City Treasurer Barnhouse advises The
M-onetary Timecs that the city recently sold to W. Ross Alger
and Co. $124,000 6 pet cent. 2-yeat notes, which are secured
against hypothecated long-terni debentures.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a lit of sales reported
by the Local Government Board from September llth to 17th,
1920:-

School Districts.-Cresswell, $600; C. M. Gripton, St.
Catharines, Ont. Coppice Hill, $3,600; A. B. Smith, Mooso-
min. Memorial, $4,600, Vlctory Hill, $4,000, Thatch Creek,
$5,600; Watetman-Waterbury Manufacturing Co., Regina.
Peach View, $6,050, West Luseland, $4,500; Nay and James,
Regina. Lac Vert, $900; local purchasers. Arbor Hill, $600;
C. H. Inkster, Bressaylor.

Rural Telephones-Silver Lake, $6,200, LeRoss, $19,400;
W. L. MeKinnon and Co., Regina. Zonra MacNiutt, $1,900;
R. 0. Berwick, Regina. Luton, $960, Dubuc Northern, $2,600;
N. Norman. Iron Springs, $9,200; Quill City, $7,700; T. W.
Brown, Saskatoon.

Town of Whitewood, $8,000; local piirchasers.
Munlcipality of Chester, $9,500; International Loan Co.,

of Winnipeg, at par.
Ottawa, Ont.-The city this week awarded $2,300,232

6 per cent. instalment debentures, xnaturing frein 10 to 30
yearu, to the United Finanqial Corporation, Ltd, and syndi-
cate, at a price of 97.29, or at a ceat to the clty of about 6.30
per cent. fort its rdoney. Tenders reelved on the issue were
as fellows;-

United

1 13ethir
,av. $4,0(

ffood.
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Government, Muni*cipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield
5.90%'to 7i%

We have a very complets liai. BefOlre investink
secure particulars of our offerings.

Eastern Securities Company, Liniited.
sT. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

GREATER WINNIPEG WÂnXR
DISTRICT

6% BONDS DUE 1940
Prive 97.17 1-te. Yielding 6j%

THE BOND AND) *DEBENTURE CORPORATION
OF CANADA, LIMITED

UNION TRUST BUILDING WINNIPEG

Bitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
Inv.stm.,a* Brokerit, Finencial Agent#, Etc.

fiead Offce
Il Electric RIy. Chamibers - Winnipeg, Ma.

Phone Garry MU

Stocks antd Bondir bought and soId on comisslion
Motange. Loans on Improved Farta Lands
Insarance £ff..t.d in~ &Il ifs branches
Ferai Lan.ds for Sala in Western Canada

ut Agent for Manitob,be Alberta Flour Milh. Limited

An Investment of the high-
est grade, bearing 5Y2%
(free of Federal hIcome Tax)
and yielding over 5.90%

1: for over thirteen years-

1933 Victory Bonds
Price on application

Bond Depariment

THL (ýNADA T7RUST (J)PANY
14 King Street E. Toronto, Ont,

NIBLOCK & TULIL, Limlite
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

<Direct PrIvai, Wire)
Grain Exchange - Calgary, Alta.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

Brun cheu-SSKATOON AND CALOAIIY. WINNIPEG
Canadlian Managers

IIIYE&TZUNT CORPORATION Or CA'Nos. LT1.
Lau,40f Office: 4 Great Winchester St., B.C.

operty Nc
tented and
nvited. «emb

Vamnayer
ah Columebia
. .. 1

)LI

>lUVFR
tary Ptbiî<i

P. 'M. LIDDELL & COMPANY
Im3estmeni Bankýers. Fiscal Agenis

Insurance Brokers

0.6-7-8 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

October 1, 1920
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Corpo"ration ýSecurities Market
Canadian Stock Markets Weak-Largely Influenced hy Wall Street and Falling Prices ini the
UJnited States-Merger Stocks Strengthen Upon the Announcement that Stock of the Con-
solidation Has Been Underwritten ini England-Four New Listings in Montreal and Toronto

P RICE reductions by somne manufacturera in the United
UStates were nesponsible for a very weak stock market

ni New York during the week ended Septemnber 29, at least
às far as the industrial section cf the exchange was con-
ýerned. General business adjustinent is now in progress
Lbroughout the country ani further cuts in prices cf corn-
rnodities are certein. This; will mean, for the time at least,
reduced earnnngs, and consequently lower profits, although
it la probable that cuts in prices will resuit la an increased
ýolume cf trading. Runs on Boston savings were considered
purely local in their significance, snd did not affect the
stock market ta any exteut. It was stated by the officials
bhat the position cf a few trust companies ini Bostoni is net
bypical cf the general banking situation in the country.

Cnnadin nk were larzealv influeiiced by Wall Street,

New Shares Listed
A block of $700,000 common stock of the Lake of

the Woods Milling Co., Ltd., was listed on the Toronto Stock
Exchange this week and called for the first timne. This
stock was issued as a resuit of a decision of directors, for
allotment to shareholders on the basis of oe share of new
stôck for every four already held of old stock and was in
the forn of a speeial dividend.

As a resuit of the readjustmnent of the capitalization
of the Wabasso Cotton Co., particulars of which were given
in the-e columns last weekç, ;ý,5,000 shanes of no nominal or
par value, will be called on the Montreal Stock Exchange
immnediately. Ucîlders of the old stock have received two
new bhare-, of no par value for each former share of $100
eaeh.

Commuin and pr-eferred stockc of the Abitibi Power and
l'aper Co., Ltd., was called on the Toronto Stock Exchange
for the first time this week. These securities have beau
dealt in f requently ia the ualisted decpartment, and it hias
been the expressed wish of the omfcisls of the exchange
for somae time that the more active, ut least, cf the un-
listed issues should ba transferred to the llsted section. The
Abitibi Co. has $1,O00,000 preferred stock outstanding and
250,000 shares cf no par value under the plan adopted ut
the annmal meeting in April last.

An issue of $1,000,000 add4ltional Canadian Generul
Electric commun stock, which was authorlzad by the direc-
tors in Decemnber last, was listed on the Toronto E~xchange
this week. The paid-up comînon stockv of the Caxiadian
General is aow $8,000,000, and the~ preferred $2,000,000.

on ine seeui
that this arr
me next year,
the reinittance
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We Offer
SCHOOL BONDS

Province of Alberta

faturing 10 and 15 Yar5
Zto yk id

|~1 7 to,Ï

We Specially Recommend these Bonds as Sound Investments

W. Rose Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Bank of Toronto Bldg. Royal Bank Chambers
EDMONTON CALGARY

N. T. MacMillan Company
Lirnited

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAL A'GENTS

305 McArthur Bldg., WINNIPEG, Canada
Membera oWinnipeg Real Estate Exchange. Winnipeu Stock Exchange

fl~
Q

BENEFIT BY
EXCHANGE
We have a lirMited amount of

1st Mortgage Gold Bonds
witi Principal and Interest payable in

New York Funds
Guaranteed by oh e oi Canada's Largest

Manufacturing Concerna.

Price to Yield 73/z%
Wr he, pho.ne or caill for particulars.

Thornton Davidson & Co
lUmited

Covyernmnîcn, Municipal attd QItr
In'estment Securilles

Head Office: Transportation Bldg., MONTREAL
132 St. Peter Street 63 Sparks Street

QUEBEC OTTAWA

DEALERS IN

cival

and

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN
PyrivAT W]&= TO

UONTR

GENCIES
ITED •

'EG, CHICAGO, TORONTO,
fo NEW YORK

---- bes -° the WinnipegCrain Exchange
cte wire Io Winnipeg Toronto, Monireal, Chicago

and York

aTf

BON
[TED
torta, B.
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RECORD
<Fi gures ouppj

Amea llde.,..fd.
Asbestos Corp...-...

pfd.

Bell Trelophone....
Brastllan T. L. & Power

Brunptun Pulp & P.,.
es¶da Cent. .

-pfd
Can. Con...........
Canadian Cottons.

.pfd.

C. P.R.

Ca. SteImshp.

Vot. Trust
Con. MlnIng & Soiel..,.

Dot. Ryo- --.... l.
D3om. Caner...

¶55. .AJ. ...pfd.

leuka
ce.........
la.........
ta.........

I..........
atîa.

lied by Bu.sswrr & Co.)

Sales Open' Hlgh 1.-w Close

WiO 81À 82 771 7

2i(3'62. 6j 9; .
1488 97ý 98 94 94

4C1 101 105 lm0 0 lO
I470ý 104t 1 41 1 2 13

32 141 141 1 7
1 0)104 104 103l 103

2100 37 37 m8 35

8100 Si 82 75 77
1271 82 62 5î 59

'125 75 76 74-1 75.
lu 89 89 89 89
35ý 77 79 77 79
101 42 4-2 42 42

1171 93 9' 4 M ) 90*1

17' 1 Il 851 551 1351
,438 75 75 732 7.5

NIONTREAL-WcOk Kud.4 Sept. 291k.

Low Close

80*soi

87à 871

60 80

Sales'Open Higli Lowv

315 141 141 1321
160 77* 8 76

?a3103 l w41o21

988 361 98
... 3 241

.pfd. 10 85 88 88
5252 62 8

P (1f4 8
9 99. 9

DomT

Vict

VOtONFTO-ContiInued

War J.oans Sales Open Hitgh Low Close

i. Csn.W.Loao. 1925I 33600 i3 93 t 8 921 9,21931 10](X) 91 91 89 89
193762000 92i 9321 91 91

ory Loa n 1922 .,.

1 .... 3...

Dom. Tele A

Domi. ron OMO00 801 8
Laîce of Wood.....
'Ilon trcal Power.. . .. 00 M 3
Montrel Fr. deb.

Pen man, . .j..... 2000 817À 871
Porto RicoO....
Price Br ........ ii.
QuIebec1t1y. .. ,H. P.. 310( 61 61

Riordon pulp & Pa per.!
Slierwin-WilliarmS ...

Spanish Rvr...
,,tee[ C(>, of Canada ... 1000 95 9

Wabsaiao Cotton.. . . . i
Wayagamack P. & P.. 13400) 12 8
Windsor Hotel.

Victory Loan 1922..

1927
1937..

1934 ..
Wa r Ilo 1957 ...

1931...
Unlion Bank.-.....
Can. National Fire Co.

NEIW TORII

stocks

Canadian Pacific.
Nova Scotia S. & Coal.

R.spda
Dom. of Can. 5% 1921

51%/ 1921
5% 19'2t

s%1929
xu ffl

o.k englei Sent. 259h.

Low CIO

98 98
98 98
97 97

98 9
981 96
43 93

29 157
77 1741

WINNIPEQG-V
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NSURANCE LEGIBLATION AT COAST FORECASTE»

kttorney General Farris Addresses Vancouver Insurnce
.Men-Recognizes Value and Promises Rearing

(Special te The Motietary Timics.>

Vancouver, Sept. 24, 1920.

r RbIln.J. W. De B. Farris, atterney general of British
Columbia, spolie uapon the question of 11fr insurance

egislation betore the Lite Underwriters' Association of
7ancouver at their get-tegether luncheon to-day. He opened
iis address with the suggestion that the legislators wbo
vere obliged te live ln Victoria did not get the "Lite
'urrent" te the saine extent that thay would if thay were
tationed in the commercial metropelis ot Vancouver, andi
a this connection he spoke et the psychological influence
irought to bear upon him by the insurane~ men who adopted
h. plan ef invitiug him te corne to Vancouver and investi-
rate the insurance situation for himselt, that hae might ha
iepared in the avent of possible future legislative measures
ieing introdu&ed by the insurance fraternity, Hie thought
hairs was a better plan than that which, say, the lawyars
vould likely adopt, who were in the habit of compiling a
:reat mass of tacts and figures and eoming wlth themn te
ricteria for the purpose of placing them bat ore his Depart-
rient, te ha considered by tham first-handed without any
irevious investigation on1 their part.

New Legisiation

Ha had beau advertlsad to speak on "Future, Legiuia-
ion." No pelitician would care te de that. Ha could only
xprass his personal views. However, ho could go into de-
ails more or less on the legislation the government had
ffasd. They had teund by the investigation in the Insur-
,ne Department that insuranca was being plaeed on the
ves et iutants at law-that la, persens under 21 years ot age-
p'hich was net legal in this province. It was, however, ln
ther provinces. It was decided te pass legislatioa grantlng
egal sanction te contracta already ini terce fer thils torne et
risurance, and te make it lagal hereatter te insure parsonh
r~om 16 te 21, or tor, such persons te insure their own hyes,
ha praminiusa net baing limited ia ameunt.

Se far as children wera concerned, leglelation was
iassed xnaklng it legal for parents te insure thie lires ot
hildren from 1 te 2 years et age, limiting the auxount of
neuranca te $32.00, andi se on Up by a sllding scale until
6 years et age was reached. For instance, the mnaximxum
Lmouit et insurauca for chlldren ot 9 te 10 years of aga wsq

gamuwiag,
te mesure

rn aneother
hiusband a
,r, ln this
sounti, aI-
warc con-
lie benefit
eeuld net
ecord, uer

business
et benefit
hie death.
province,
inery and

)ctober 1, 19-0

The primary object of ail legisiation was te do the
greateat geeti for, the greatest number. This miust ha con-
sîderet inl taking up the question et licensîng agenits. "0f
course," the attorney gerneral remiarketi jocularly, "we know
that ai you wishi le tu pay us a big fat, fee se that we nxay
hlave another source et revenue, and et course the govera-
ment is eut te teuch everybedyv as heavily and as treqtueitl.y
as possible." But there was another sida et the question,
he said, in continuing-Was it te ha fer the commion good?
Thcy had this saine question up with different assocýiations.

The real estate man camie te themi with ani act ail drawi\n
up te suit themselves. Theüy submnittad it te hlmii, te the
premier, antij it afterwards wais up la caucus, andi it than
came before, the ieuse and wais turneti downvi colti. This
siuggefstedi legislation requirati ' he governmnent te submit
everY applicant whe wished te salI reiil estate te an exami-
iniation as te hi,, compatancy, andi there were se mnany ques-
tions that an applicant would lia ebliged te alnawer' correctly
and on his honrj(i, that enl wag suggestedl that oe et the
qulestions ha: 'Ar-e you a member et a 'regulatIY conIsti-
tulteti Liberal Aýsso ciation?*' lweras the reai estate
men serieuisly wi -vshad te have agents licensed, the govera-
Ment passed a law requiring every in whe seld reýal estate
te secure a licensa tromn the goverumient, the p)rîce etf the

ienabeing, $10,00, but that is net ail. The geveriment
appointed cemmissioners in different centres il, the province
whosa duty it was te inivestigata any charge etf trauti or

misrepresantation, andi if the reprasentations ef the commis-
sionar are suchi as te warrant it on inivestigatiori, the govern-
ment suspendis or cancels the license et the erriiig real estate

New, the lite insuranca agents may ba assured if they

wlsh to ha licenseti and pretecteti in other asif thleir
-is-h(,ý wera reasonabla and for the cenmeon gooti; then let

thlem comae te Victoria and mueet thae around the table, ie
Weuld net promise thein anythlng. , ~udntd ht
but ha coulti give themn hie personal views. Ha beliaveti that
if they required an applicant 'wix desireti te becemne an la-

s;urance agent te pass a stiff examinatloii betore a gevera-
ment board, it would place thern lu a taIse andi invidious
positien, but on the other liant semae simple axamîinatîons, se
far as lita insuranca le concernati, might ha arranged. The
applicaut should knew the nature et the business la whjch
ba i. te engage andi te understand the kind et insurance hae

o1cCalum & Company
iMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES-a
leiPal, School and gaakatehewaa Rural Tel.
10UP Co. debenaresa pftaiZed tu.

Carreipondence îni'iied
BUILDING SASKATOON

NS)

Ail

the deasire tu conformi te the Iaws of other provinces, they
could onlly legisiate for themnselvese. They had, in tact, f allen
in lina withi the suggestion that there be an annual central
convention ot lawyers fromi ail the provinces whose duty
it wvould ha te look into laws which are dissimilar in the
various provinces and submit drafts of new laws on varions
subjects which shall ha uniformi in ail the provinces.
Legislation basý been passed empowering British Columbia to
appoint cmiineste this convention, and Mr. J. N. Ellis,
'.%r. Courtenay and Mr Plineo were the government's choice.
in tact, Mjr. Ce'urtenay and Nlr Ellia were now in Ottawa
upen this very service.

"A word te the wvise wvas suficient" that central conter-
ence is t'le place to suinnit suggestions for Life Inaurance
L-egislitioin. Any suggestion miade to himi by the Insurance
n'en wvouild be carefull -y considered by his department, and if
it was thoughit advisable, weould ha placed before this Central
Conference, whose sole ebject was te lahor for the general
good of the P1rovince as a whlole se far as ber laws were
concerned.

Liciasitig Insurance AgentsW
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Corporation F inance
<Bel] Telephone Case Concluded Tenporarily-Canadian Pacifie Net Earnings Again Lower
in August-Gross Increased Seventeen Per Cent., but Operating Expensqs Advanced More
Than Double That Rate-Montreal Tramways Revenue Notý Sullicient to Meet Requirements

Canada Fouadries ansd Forgings Co-At a meeting of
shareheldars of the company in Brockville, Ont., on Sep-

nber 28, approval was given te tha directors' decision te
1 the Buffalo subsidiary of the company, the Delaney Iron
3 Force Co., Iac. Provision is matie for the bargain te ha
ally completeti andi the transfers made within the naxt
±ty tinys.

Canada Bread Company.-
pany in Toronto on Sept
,anti A. A. Ryley, of Wir,
irectors. andilH. C. Tornl

tha aninual meeting of the
r 28, D?. 0. Ellis, of Tor-
ýr, ware iadded to' the board
id George Weston ratirati.
ie chair. No action was
common0I stock, the share-
cio2pany's financial effort

Plans involved in the reorganization call for the in-
crease in the authorizeti capital of the company te provida
additional working capital, andi the acquisition of valuable
wireless patents controfleti by the Canadian General Electrie
Co. Amiong the patents lnvolved are the Alexanderson altar-
nator, the manufacture of the Fleming valve andi the Alex-
anderson multiple aerlal.

A mnerger was effected in the Unitedi States soea menths
ago between the Amierican Marconi Co. andi the wireless ini-
terests of the General Electrie Co. of Arnerica, the marger
intarests being incorporateti under the naine R~adio Corpora-
tion of Anieriea. As a result, the Radio Corporation at once
became the strongest of eight of its constituants, financially
andi otherwise, since it gained control of essential wirelass
patents,

The various Marconi intarests in the British Empire
elsewLierc ihan in Canada becane entitieti te the use of al
the wiieless patent3 owned andi centrolleti by the General
Electric Co. of Amnerica. Canada was not icluded in tiis
operatien because of the faet that the Canadian equipments
of the wireless patents of the General Electrie Co. of America
were owried in Canada by the Canadien General Electrie Ce.,
Ltd., which is net undar control of the Arnerican organiza-
tion.

The mergtng of the Marconi Co. andi Caisadian General
Electric will naturally overcome this serious difficulty.

Bell Telephone Company.-The hearing of the coin-

± ne rorr qrunur uo
corporations to enter the
whan the marger was fin
but was afterwards withd
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n Toronto at the beginniug of Noveniber. Followinig that
;here will ho hearings in Hamilton and Mentreal, and thon
inally at Ottawa.

Montreal Tramways Company..-Aceerding te the. ninth
,nnual statement of the company, which was submitted te
uhareholders this woek, gross oarningsofe the conipany for
;lie first twelve-monthly poriod uxuler the new ceutract with
hle Tramways Commission aineunted te, $10,782,470, coin-
iared with $11,572,210 ini the interval hotween Fobruary 10,
L918, and June 30, 1919. Gross revenue for the. yeu.r
ineunteti to $2,375,579, which with tho deductien ot intorest
-barges on bonds andi debontures, tegether with other ex-
ýenses, aggregating $1,923,071, Ieft net ineeme at $452,508.
EJuring- the year three quarterly dividends were dustributeti
ing shareholders, involving $290,550, bringing tho surplus

For the twelvo inonths te $161,958. This, added te, the bal-
iuce carried forward frn the previeus peried, breught
total surplus te $1,201,775. Out ef the latter amounit wsre
paid threo deferred qnarterly dividenti inatalments, aineunt-
ing te $255,600 and a donatien ef $5,000 te the. widew of
the late D). S. Rlobertson, oe ef the officers ef the. compeuyïJ'otal surplus was thus reduced te $941,175, at which level
[t stooti as at the endi of Juno last.

The directors point eut that freon the coming Iite force
)f the contract with thc Tramways Commission under which
the systoni is now operated-February 10, 1918, te June 30,
1920-the revenue has net been sufficient te meet require-
monts by $1,728,811, et whuich $1,192,694 is payable te the.
-ity of Monitreai when receiv2d, and $223,546 which should

I)EENURSTOWN OF KENTVILLE

Stdtendeis ,Ldd1-výsud to the underszignied andi
-akd~Teýnders for De(bentture-i" will be recvive i up to

noon on Octobri 18, 1920, for the purechase of the followving

$25,00.00 to pay Water Works 1)ebenturzs mnatui-
ing, Januariiy 1. 1921, i devnomînation-s of $500.00
oaci, and datedl january 1, 19.21:
$2,500.00 to pay Sclhool Debentures niaturing
Jan)uary 1, 1921, in denoiinations of $500.00 cadih,
andi dateti January 1, 1921 :
$1,300.00 to pay Exhibition Grounti Debenturýes
which rnatured on Nevekniber 1, 1919, iunonin
tiens of $100.00 vach, itnd dated Novemiber 1. 1920:

2,0.0for the pur-chase of a Chenilcal Engrine
for the ireIprtet in denomiatiens of
$100,00 each,. ai datt Novemiber 1, 1920.
Ail of the( above debnturvs %vill bear intcrestitat sixC

per cenqt. p.er annuniii, payable hafya iy. an tid debenl-
tures are te be- issuvd undler tic AutbOrity of an Act of the
Lecgisiature. o? the( Prviceo Nova Scotia passeti at the
last se(ssioni.

The highest or- any tender not ncsaiy cetd
Dated ait Xentville, Kings County, N.S., thus 27th dlay ef
September, A.D)., 1920. J.CROi,246

Town Clerk.

$
$3,000,000

PIRO VINCE- 0F ONTARIO

3-Year, 6 Per Cent., Gold Bonds

Sealeti Tenders ondorseti "Tenders fer P>revÎnce Of
Ontarie Bonds" atidrosseti te the undorsigneti, will ho ro-
coiveti for the paroisse of $3,000,000 (Three Million Dollars>
tbree year, golti bonds ef th-e abovo Province, dateti it
October, 1920, dlue lst October, 1923, bearlng interest at the.

ret six per centuni per annuni, payable haIt yoarly on
te Ist October andi lit A4pril. Principal andi interest pay-
abe in gelti coin at the. office ef the. Treasurer et Ontario,
Toronto, or at thie Bankci Montreal, Montreal, Canada, or
aIt the Agency of the Banik of Mentreal in the city of New
York, U.S.A., at the eption et the helder,

Bonds te be in denminations of $100 each wltj
coupons attached snd msy be reglstered as to principal ony

will ~ Payment fer bonds, and delivery thr , to e made d t
ri on the office ef the Trensrer of Ontario at the Palsae
hase Buildings, Toronte, on or before the. llth October, 1920, ls

1J44V5. 14b~4
ef laylng

CIY-settled

'al Instal-.

Pte.

embor 30, 1920.

l. amnoun offereti and inust
e for $30,000 te ho applieti
erer in psyment for bonds.
necessarily accepted.

P. SMITH,
Tressurer ef Onitario.

ýr 1, 1920
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REC ENI' FIRES

]Richards' Lumber M1iII, Charlo Station, N.B., $500,@0-Galla
Building, Brockville, $45,OO-Doon Tw-ines, Ltd.,

Doon, $30,000

Belmont, Ont.-Septemnber 25-çehouse, owned by Harry
Copeland, was destroyed. The loss is $4,000, and the tire îs
thought te, be due from spontaneous combustion.

Billngs' Bridge, Ont.-Septem ,ber 25-Barn of E. Sa,-
bourin was destroyed; several nearby buildings were also
destroyed. The loss is $8,000.

Brandon, Man.-Septenber 19-Homie o -Mike Shaddock,
9 Tweaty-first Street North, was destroyed. The building

wa t tframe, and the loss is estirnated at $800, with $400
ilsurance.

Broekville, Ont.-September 21-Galla Building, on King
Street, was damaged by lire, also several adjoining' buildings.
The lire was caused by spontaneous combustion. The 1055 is
estlmnated at $45,000,

Calgary, Ahta.-September 23-Annette Ladies' Wear
Store, corner of City Hall, was damage& to the extent of

Watford, Ont.-September
Erie Street, was damaged by fir
been caused by a spark frore t

Winnipeg, Maii.-Septembe:
thirteen ilesý north of WinnipE
destroyed by fire. The total loS
Iieved to have been caused byý

8--Residence of T. Dodds,
The tire, le believed to have
stove.

Z5-Buildings ot D). Libmian,
on the Selkirk Road, were
is $34,885. The lire ie be-

cendiarism.

ADDITIONAL

Blaine Lake, Sask.-August
dwelling ut Larsen Brothers was
was $9,000, wlth inmurance ot $2,
cashire, and Mount Royal.

Chillwack, B.C.-August 18&
Chilliwack, B.C., hias sent the fol
the lire in that town on Augiist
smail room behind a tobacco stor

Mr. Green, building......
Mns. Harrison, building.......
Mrs. J. Ward, building ....
Chiiliwack Shoe Store, contents
M rs. J. Ward, building ........
Chilliwack Electrie, contents
Barret Bantord, building ..
H. Huston, contents ...........
Hentey and Yates, building. ...
Mrs. Borrison, plate glass ...
B. A. Irwin, plate glass ... .....
H. J. Barber, plate glass ..
F. Leary, signs on glass....

and adjoining
lire. The loss
idon and Lau..

London, Ont-
by tire. The lire wi
total loss to buildle
ance is not yet kne

Montreal, Que.,
mises ot the Allen
Street. Insurance o
$11,000; North Amn
Indemnity, $7,000;
$5,000; Rochester,
S5.000- Car andi C

ioss i5 esLimai
4ton, Ont- Se
'-igar factory,
igcd by ire.
ener. Ont-S(

ýoria S
ý5,00.
r 22-
of Ridi

WUI5
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MUTUAL PROFIT
'l'lere can be no satisfalctiQn in, an arranigteent betweeil inj;jAurace opn n aetweeth nag isth hr ls

intual prpfit is the oylly fair systemi The FIDEITY-PHENIX spnsaglaie~ f ieadmitne ili 1]v1p1n1bid p
nicrease the business of its rePresentatives. The representativeLs shjow hi apeiainb tux.ý nii a grcat er preiutnii injcomeV

If you seli fire, automobile, toruiado or EXPLOSION inasuranle." cnit ont thsaietseei a emne to wr1ite our Service
>epartmient for full particulars of the advantages offerej hy\ the FIDELITY-PHENIX Do~ 1h> ot puit il off. Vxon ait usn

ioney with each momnent of dielay.

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0 F NEW YORK HI nRV VANS, P'resilet

1<0W WRITING

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE, 17 ST. JOHN STREET. mONTREAL WJ. E. BALDWIN, Manager.

nsurance Comnpany
of North Amerïca
VTL............$ 500000

SSETS IULY Ist, 1920O.........$38,946,013.37

specially
and Oc

1 Leasehr,

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE'

"GREzSHAM"t
Reduced PremiîurneLiberal Policies

ESTABUSI-ED 1848

Funda Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham Lîfe Assurance Society
LIMITED

Gresba. Building

Guardian Assurance Compny
Limited, of Lonudon, Englaui Established 18ft

Capital Subscribed ............... *10$000,00
Capital Paid-up ................. Il,000100
Total Investments Exceed ..... ... 840,00,000

fl.d Office for Canada, Guard.iaa Building, M1ontreal
HW M. LAMBERT, Matnager. B. E. H ARDS. Aatitant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DeWIT, Limited, General Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

MOMTEÂL

êposland Insu.
of Bydai.

« Montreal

'K

ile

it M
PirAe. M

)ber 1, 1920
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IISH TRIDE S IN O E COUPANT
Established 1865

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

-e- Marine -Automobile
General Agents. Toronto

obile Department: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
.encrai Agents Fire Department: G. S. PEARCEY

I Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

THE

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARMERS
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.

Insuring Parm Property only. at the lowest possible cost to the assured

Assets.............. . ..... ..... ... 1,437,252.37
As at Reserve for U nearned Premiums .............. 94,542.18
December Number of Policies in Force ....... ........ 40,000
S1st. 1919 Arnountof Insuance in orce. ... ... . 290110

1 . -- -m t, -n, d-,i na 1919...... ?',6588,573.0

:1
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FIRE Annetal.

HAIL Ezce.â 82
AUTOMOB3ILEÉ9~OO~O

Eagle Star
Bri*tâîh ominons Pre IsuraCe ompeany. Limited. of PARis. FRANCIC

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED Cai2 1 0Y5"',hd 0 pi.. ,fl000
0F ON ON E GL NDAvallable fillalne fromn Profit and Lues Accourt 55.891,01)

He d f lo orCa ad T ro toNt prea-nl a in 1919 ....... .... 86569G
JH. WIL Offifr Caad C. G.JON O. .oxto i Total Lnaea pald tn 3pat Decenxber 199 iq ,. 114,500,00 Ou

J. H RIPEL.Mange, . C G.JOHNON.A~ Aanqr Cnad,.n F4ranzh. 17 St. John Strret, Montreal; Mianager for Canada,

Dale & Compulait, Limited, General Agents, Montrnea and Toronto Mfiurcu FIoeÂanV Tn,-nto <'Ifficrs. J. H. IWARr. ChIi Agefit. IR Wefing.

Canada Branch

Head Office, Montreuil

DifRECTORS
Jas. Carruthera, Eaq,

M.Chevall,. Ea'.q.
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